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Cattle Sales Continue 
Active; Many Calves 

Sold On Contract

C attle sales continue active over 
the d istric t with the demand brisk 
for calves and steers. Joe Nunn, 
local cattle buyer, reported S a tu r
day he had purchased a to tal of 
2,650 calves fo r fall delivery. The 
calves will be delivered from  a 
wide section of the country, ex
tending w est as fa r  as the Clay
ton ranch a t  the head of the Sac
ram ento river. W hen delivered 
1,060 head of the calves will be 
shipped to feed lots in Illinois and 
1,600 to California.

Hagerman Schools 
To Open Monday 
September Sixth

Mrs. Jeanette Michelet, 
State A. L. A. President

Valuations Cut 
Due To Errors

SANTA F E —The S U te Tax 
commission announced yesterday 
that reductions in 1937 assessm ents 
had been granted  to  fifteen  of 
tw enty-four companies which had 
appealed from  the tenU tive val
uations.

Most of the reductions were a l
lowed because of clerical errors, 
Benjamin Luchini, chief commis
sioner said. Some were cut be
cause real estate had been included 
in the assessm ent.

Nine appealed valuations were 
ordered left a t  the original figure. 
The commission also announced 
four new valuations for companies 
which were not assessed last year.

The final figures showed th a t 
tw enty-three of the tw enty-four 
companies had valuations g rea ter 
than last year, even a fte r  cuts had 
been made. The New Mexico Pow
er company of Belen showed a 
slight decrease.

P artia l valuations released were 
as follows: (F inal 1937 valuation 
first, and 1936 valuation):

New Mexico Pipe Line company 
(Eddy county) $122,559; $96,996.

Southw estern Associated Tele
phone company (Lea, Eddy, Curry, 
counties) $98,810; $76,915.

Shell Pipe Line Company (Lea 
county) $382,999; $172,985.

Humble Pipe Line company (Lea 
county) $335,815; $313,630.

Texas Pipe Line company (Lea 
county) $446,590; $258,920.

Murchison Ctosuit, Ino* Pipe 
Line company (Eddy county,) 
$96,100; $56,010.

Southwestern Public Service 
company (Roswell) $1,192,705; 
$950,000.

Hughes Pipe Line company (Rio 
Arriba county), assessed fo r half 
of last year a t  $7,200; (new valua
tion).

El Paso N atural Gas company 
$2,082,645; $1,628,203.

Las Vegas L ight and Power 
company, $162,440; $121,717.

New Mexico Power company 
(Bolen) $93,490; $93,370.

Melrose Power company (C urry 
county) $16,795; $8,200.

Pecos Valley Gas company 
(Chaves, Eddy counties) $492,320;

Lovington Gas, W ater A Sewer 
company, $86,075; $78,996.

E. A. W hite, superintendent of 
local schools, reports th a t school 
will open on Monday, September 
6th for registration , lists of books, | 
etc. A much la rger enrollment is 1 
expected this year. Two new 
teachers have been added to t h e ! 
form er number because of the in - ! 
crease shown as needed last year, i 
This will increase the faculty to I 
nineteen teachers, including the j 
superintendent. The Hagerm an 
school is a member of the N orth ‘ 
Texas Central Association and i s 1 
rated as one of the best of its size 
in the state.

A new Home Economics home is 
under construction and will be one 
of the most complete in detail to 
be found.

Placing of the teachers is as fol
lows: E. A. W hite, superintendent; 
Mrs. Stella B. Palm er, prim ary; 
Miss Elizabeth P arker, prim ary; 
Miss Parker received her train ing 
in the Colorado S tate  Teachers 
college. Miss Eudora Lindsey, first 
grade; Miss Grace Brown, a g rad
uate of the New Mexico Normal 
university, f irs t grade; Miss Mary 
Jones, second grade; Miss Frances 
Mountcastle, th ird  grade; M'iss 
Georgina Silliman, fourth  grade; 
Miss A lm aretta Crowden, fifth  
grade; Miss Eupha Buck, sixth 
grade; Miss Lois Vivens, seventh 
grade; Miss Bivens is a graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons university; 
Brennon W itt, principal of grades 
and teacher of eighth grade.

In the high school, P arker Wood- 
ul is in the Vocational Educational 
departm ent; Commercial depart
ment under Miss Grace Cole; Miss 
Jessie George English; Miss Mil
dred Christensen, Spanish; Miss 
Peggy Harrison, Home Economics; 
Miss Maryonne Becker, music. Miss 
Becker is a g raduate of the U niver
sity of California. Ramon A. Wel- 
borne, m athem atics. Mr. W’elborne 
has been on the faculty for several 
years. He received his M aster’s 
degree from the U niversity of Mis
souri this summer.

Mrs. Jeanette  Michelet was re
cently elected S tate President of 
the American Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Michelet has been actively 
interested in all phases of auxiliary 
work for several years and has 
held various offices in this d istric t 
during th a t time. She was sta te  
vice-president last year.

General 
News Briefs

Hagerman Third 
Annual School- 
Community Fair

Hagerm an will hold its th ird  an 
nual School-Community fa ir  on 
October 1st. Tentative plans were 
made on Tuesday evening a t the 
meeting of the Men’s club. Chair
men of the various committees 
were named as follows: Robert 
Cumpsten, general chairm an; E. 
A. W hite, finance; Mrs. Lester Hin- 
richsen, domestic a r ts ; Jack Sweat, 
farm  products; Mrs. W. E. U tter- 
back, canned and cooked foods; 
Parker Woodul, school division of 
livestock and manual train ing; 
Miss Peggy Harrison, school home 
economics division; John Duke 
G arner, entertainm ent.

Much in terest has been m anifest
ed in this event for several months 
and many have saved whatever 
products they could to have this 
exhibition, and canning for exhi
bition is being prepared. A better, 
bigger fa ir  is expected than the 
two previous years.

Bumper Alfalfa Seed 
Harvest Expected To 

Be Completed Soon
H arvesting the annual crop of 

a lfa lfa  seed will be completed 
within the next fifteen days with 
prospects for a seed crop tha t will 
exceed the 600,000 pound yield har
vested in the valley last season. In 
fact it is believed now th a t the 
seed yield will be g rea te r than last 
year, but an accurate estim ate may 
not be available for several days. 
The bulk of the seed sold thus fa r 
has brought around seventeen 
cents per pound, but the m arket 
demand has not been active in the 
last few days.

Oil Activity May 
Spread West Pecos 
River Short Time
Eastern Eddy County Is Still One 

Of Most Active D istricts 
In Area—

SEVERAL WELLS TO
BE COMPLETED SHORTLY

W ar Spreads All 
Parts Of China

MEN’S CLUB MEETS

SANTA FE— New Mexico’s au
tomobile toll was placed a t  sev
enty-nine for the f irs t six months 
of this year by Kay Parker, chief 
sta tistic ian  for the sta te  public 
health departm ent. The number of 
deaths fo r the same period of 1936 
was eighty-two.

About fifteen members of the 
club, w ith the ir wives, were pres
ent a t the dinner on Tuesday ev
ening. The Woman’s club served.

T oastm aster Jim  Michelet then 
introduced J . T. W est who gave a 
resume of the Main S treet im
provem ent; E. A. White, the next 
speaker spoke briefly on the 
schools; Mrs. W. L. Heitman gave 
a sketch of the Woman’s club ac
tivities.

The principal business was a 
discussion of the coming School- 
Community Fair. Robert Cump
sten was named general chairman, 
and the heads of d ifefrent commit
tees were appointed.

The sedond annual Southwestern 
Educational conference sponsored 
by the El Paso public schools and 
the Texas College of Mines will 
be held in El Paso, September 3 
and 4.

N. M. Board Buys 
$100,000 Books

The S tate Board of Education 
has voted to  purchase $100,000 
worth of supplem entary readers to 
be added to the free lis t and $42,- 
667 worth of dictionaries. S tate 
School Superintendent H. R. Rodg
ers, ex-officio secretary, announced 
Friday.

The board also approved con
solidation plans and school bond is
sues a t  its meeting, brought to a 
close Saturday.

The supplem entary readers, se
lected from  the previously adopted 
list, include six sets fo r every 
grade from  the f irs t to the sixth 
inclusive; th ree sets for the sev
enth and two for the eighth grade. 
The selections are published by 
eighteen companies.

In buying $100,000 worth of sup
plem entary readers, Rodgers ex- 

! plained, the board is carry ing out 
a policy decided upon a year ago 
or more to em phasize reading in 
the gram m ar schools.

The board is holding $50,000 of 
the free tex t book fund in reserve 
for replacem ents, to  replace free 
books th a t have become worn out.

Bartender Bound 
Over Dist. Court 
On Murder Charge

______  I

Cole C. Agee, form ally charged 
with m urder of Bill G ilbert, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gilbert, on Tues
day, August 17, was bound over to  | 
action of the d istric t court Mon
day a t prelim inary hearing under 
$5,000 bond set by Justice of the 
Peace Patrick J. O’Niell, a t  Ros
well.

Testimony from th irteen  s ta te ’s 
witnesses was heard before the 
hearing was closed and bond set 
for the fu tu re  trial.

W itnesses called, excluding sev
eral sworn and officers who inves
tigated the alleged a ffray  a t the 
night club southeast of Roswell on 
the Dexter highway th a t was the 
scene of the fa ta l wounding of the 
youth, agreed on most of the ir tes
timony but gave conflicting stories 
of the final acts of Bill Gilbert, ju st 
preceeding the wounding behind 
the bar a t the night spot.

All of the th irteen  witnesses te s 
tified alm ost alike concerning the 
entering of the dead youth and his 
brother J. C. (Sonny) G ilbert and 
the alleged affray  th a t continued 
afte r the wounding of the youth.

This testim ony, all from  adm it
tedly witnesses of the actual events, 
conflicted on the question asked 
by D istrict A ttorney George L. 
Reese, Jr., as to the possession or 
non-possession of the fa ta lly  in
jured of a sugar shaker during 
an alleged a ttack  upon the bar
tender being tried for the m urder 
ju st preceeding the fa ta l shot in 
the abdomen th a t caused him to 

| bleed to  death en route to  St. 
M ary’s hospital in an ambulance.

Judge J. B. McGhee set the ap
pearance bond for Agee a t  $5,000 
and the tria l date as September 

I 13th. Agee plead not guilty to the 
l inform ation filed in the district 
court. Judge J. T. Mabry will be 
the tria l judge because of disquali
fication of Judge McGhee.

Last week the communists held 
a sta te  convention in Santa Fe, 
sent greetings to the organization 
in Spain and the Gallup rio ters 
now serving time in the sta te  pen 
and endorsed the CIO.

A. S. Key, Malcolm and Misses 
M arian and Maxine Key went to 
Alamogordo and Weed Sunday 
where they visited relatives and 
friends, going on to  Pinon where 
Miss Maxine remained for the 
w inter where she will teach. Her 
school is to open August 30th. The 
others returned home Sunday.

Dr. O. E. Puckett, d istric t 
health officer, denied th a t he had 
opposed the appointm ent of W. B. 
Huckabee as health officer of E u
nice. He said th a t he had advised 
the Eunice city council to consult 
Dr. E. B. Godfry, sta te  health of
ficer.

Alex Street Dies 
Monday After A 

B r i e f  Illness

Hugo Black, form er United 
S tates senator from  Alabama, F ri
day took the oath of office as as
sociate justice of the U. S. supreme 
court.

A sharp earthquake rocked the 
Philippine Islands a t Manila F ri
day dam aging buildings and in ju r
ing many.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Shock (nee 
Alyce W illiamson) returned from  
Syracuse, Indiana last Thursday 
where they spent the summer. They 
plan to leave fo r Cliff, New Mexico 
soon where he will teach again 
this year.

THANKS FOR SUBSCRIPTIONS

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack W est had 
as their guests a t  the dinner, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim m y W est, Charles 
W est of Pine Bluff, A rkansas 
and Miss Sammy M cKinstry. Dr. 
and Mrs. H enry Bielinski who have 
recently moved to H agerm an were 
also p re se n t Dr. Bielinski gave a 
short ta lk  s ta tin g  they liked H ag
erm an and community very much.

John Langenegger.
R. B. Burns.
A. V. Evans.
Mrs. R. G. Campbell.

Mrs. E. C. Thorne and son, Dr. 
Charles Thorne of Vincennes, In 
diana, came in Monday fo r  a few 
days visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. H arry  
Cowan and Misses Mable and Dor
othea and other old friends. Mrs. 
Thom e’s husband was a  physician 
when they lived in H agerm an. Mrs. 
Thom e and Dr. Thom e are tou r
ing the country during his vaca
tion.

The sta te  health departm ent S a t
urday announced the launching by 
the United S tates public health 
service of the study of the possible 
plague carrying rodents in south
ern New Mexico.

A sanity  hearing for Rosamond 
Jones of Carlsbad was held before 
Judge J . B. McGhee a t Roswell. 
She was committed to Las Vegas 
and removed to a school of correc
tion there.

Representative John J. Dempsey 
will sail for Hawaii the la tte r  p a rt 
of September. Representative 
Dempsey is one of twelve senators 
and twelve representatives compos- 
c o n tin u e d  on la st page, column 6)

Grazing Rules 
Are Announced

ALBUQUERQUE—The U. S. 
Forest service’s proposed new g ra z 
ing regulations Tuesday stirred 
conflicting views from New Mexi
co’s cattle and sheep groups.

A fter a conference on the new 
regulations with D. A. Shoemaker, 
in charge of land use for the Reg
ional Forest Service here, Floyd 
Lee, president of the New Mexico 
Wool Growers association, said 
several features of the regulations 
are not satisfactory.

No m ajor faults in the program , 
however, were found by Hugh L. 
Hodge, Silver City, head of the 
cattlem en’s committee.

Principal opposition came to 
clauses dealing with definition of 
com mensurate property and de
pendent property and a move to 
encourage large numbers of home 
units in the national foreata.

The proposed regulations do not 
change the present ten-year term  
policy, but require policies be suf
ficiently flexible to handle prob
lems in accordance with local con
dition!.

Jam es Alexander “Alex” Street, 
ace peace officer of the southwest, 
died a t Albuquerque Monday afte r 
an illness of less than a week.

His death a t sixty-seven years 
of age closed a career th a t began 
as cowboy sheriff and bridged the 
era from  the rom antic “law” of 
the old w est to  the modern G-man.

In th a t more than quarter-cen
tury , the nam e of Alex stree t fig
ured often in the headlines and he 
achieved the most enviable repu ta
tion of any officer in the south
west. Twice he received national 
acclaim.

The firs t tim e was in 1926 when 
as an agent for the departm ent of 
justice, he solved the famous Osage 
Indian reservation m urder case in 
Oklahoma. Seven years la ter sin
gle handed, he ferreted out the kill
er of H enrietta Schmerler, Colum
bia university student, on the 
W hite River Apache reservation in 
Arizona.

Mr. S treet resigned from the de
partm ent of justice last spring and 
became a special investigator for 
the New Mexico sta te  police.

A week ago he became seriously 
ill w ith a complication of heart 
and kidney trouble. Mrs. S treet, 
three daughters, and a grandson 
were called from  the family home 
a t Tucum cari and were with him 
when the end came a t 2 p.m. Mon
day in St. Joseph’s hospital.

Mr. S treet came to  Tucumcari 
from Missouri where he was boro 
at Ripley. He arrived a t  the robust 
little cattle center in 18So and for 
a time was a cowboy on the wide
spread Bell ranch and then became 
a m erchant in Tucumcari.

SHANGHAI —  Japan  struck 
crushing, vital blows ashore T hurs
day (today) th a t spread the unde
clared w ar v irtually  to all China 
and imperiled main Chinese defens
es.

Japanese reinforcem ents of un
known strength  swarmed ashore 
north and east of Shanghai, de
spite te rrific  toll exacted earlier 
by the Chinese, and were pressing 
in on the city from  two directions.

At sea, Japan  struck with a new 
weapon against which China is de
fenseless, a naval bolckade of 80 
miles of her coast.

Landing of the troops in a wide 
area of the Woosung promontory 
and from  the lower Yangtze river 
put Shanghai’s defenders between 
the blades of a pincers.

E ffects of these new reinforce
ments, m ilitary observers said, 
made it certain  the war had reach
ed a critical stage here, th a t J a 
pan was pressing the situation with 
all her strength  and decisive de
velopments were impending.

Even more telling pressure, they 
declared, would be felt from the 
blockade which Vice-Admiral Kiyo- 
shi Hasegaga, commander-in-chief 
of the Japanese th ird  fleet estab
lished south along the Chinese 
coast from the mouth of the 
Yangtze.

The blockage, to be enforced by 
ships of Admiral H asegaw a’s fleet, 
went into immediate operation ag 
ainst all Chinese shipping. Foreign 
vessels specifically were exempted.

The southern half of the Chinese 
coast which had escaped a t  least 
the direct effects of the struggle 
until now, became a w ar zone be
cause of the Japanese naval patrol 
extending through the s tra its  be
tween Form osa and the south Chi
na mainland.

FIR ST BALE IN EDDY COUNTY

The f irs t bale of cotton grown 
in Eddy county made its appear
ance a t  Carlsbad last Thursday 
morning. The cotton, grown on 
the C. P. Pardue farm  in the Lov
ing community, was ginned by the 
Loving gin.

Special Session 
Almost Certain

MISS CAROLINE PADDOCK
TO PORTLAND, OREGON

Miss Caroline Paddock spent last 
week-end a t  Ruidoso visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. W ilfred McCormick. Miss 
Paddock plans to leave soon for 
Portland, Oregon, where she has 
accepted a position as librarian in 
the public library.

Chalmer Holloway accompanied 
by his cousin Bill Holmes of Phoe
nix, Arizona, are spending a few 
weks vacation visiting Chalmer’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Hollo
way.

A revival meeting began a t the 
Baptiat church last Sunday. Rev. 
Lee Vaughn, the pastor, will be as
sisted in the preaching by the Rev. 
R. E. H arrison of Ja l. A good in
te rest has been shown, and good 
crowds are in attendance.

WASHINGTON— A few of con
gress’s key men, rem aining a t the 
capitol Monday despite adjourn
ment, are quietly preparing for a 
special session they said they be
lieved inevitable about November.

They described much of the un
finished business le ft by their 
homeward-bound colleagues as 
too urgent to aw ait the regular 
session next January .

Senator La Follette (Prog., Mis.) 
one of the P resident’s most in ti
m ate congressional advisors, frank 
ly asserted the adm inistration 
would court disaster if it delayed 
its perm anent farm  program  until 
next year.

Unless production control m a
chinery is set up before farm ers 
begin the ir w inter plantings, he 
predicted, bumper wheat and cot
ton crops may send farm  prices 
tum bling next autum n and jeopard
ize the prosperity of the nation.

The senate agriculture commit
tee scheduled a series of public 
hearings on proposed crop con
trol legislation in seventeen cities, 
beginning September 30.

The house agriculture committee 
planned no hearings, but members 
agreed inform ally to gather in 
W ashington in October for a 
m onth's work on the farm  measure.

Some of those hero said private
ly th a t the only th ing which could 
forestall a special session would be 
a sudden rise in wheat and cotton 
prices, caused by an unexpected 
shortage abroad.

Administration leaders have in
dicated they will use all the p res
sure a t  their command to obtain 
pasage of the wage-hour bill, a l
ready approved by the senate.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. B utler of 
Dexter were business visitors in 
Hagerm an Tuesday afternoon.

Prospects for an increased ex
ploration campaign in new te rr i
tory over southeastern New Mex
ico are brighter now than at any 
tim e during the past six or seven 
years and many operators believe 
th a t increasing attention  will be 
given the te rrito ry  west of the 
Pecos river. This belief is s treng
thened by the fact tha t some geo
physical work has been done in the 
area west o f here.

E astern  Eddy county, probably 
the most interesting section of the 
oil te rrito ry , is due to complete 
many wells within the next few 
weeks. Nash and Windfohr, Jack- 
son 3-A SE sec. 13-17-30, one of 
the most promising wells of this 
te rrito ry , is cleaning out a f te r  acid 
treatm ent, according to reports 
yesterday. The test drilled to 3510 
feet is estim ated good fo r better 
than 300 barrels natural.

Another well of the same com
pany, the Stevens A-2, 1980 feet 
from  the south line and 660 feet 
from the west line sec. 13-17-30, 
developed the f irs t oil pay a t a r 
ound 3400 feet and is flowing nine
ty-three barrels daily. Drilling is 
underway below 3440 feet. Still 
another Nash and W indfohr well 
in 13-17-30, is drilling below 3420 
feet with 700 feet of oil in the hole.

Gissler No. 4 of the F. W. and 
Y. Oil Co., NE SE sec. 14-17-30, 
is cleaning out a f te r  acid tre a t
ment last week. The Gissler, drilled 
to 3430 feet, was estim ated good 
for 160 barrels of oil daily, na t
ural.

Red Lake Oil Co., S tate No. 9, 
sec. 22-17-28, drilled to 1965 feet, 
is cleaning out a f te r  shot, but no 
report is available as to probable 
production.

In Lea county, Continental Oil 
Co. has completed its Saunderson 
No. 2, A-14, sec. 14-20-36, on the 
west edge of the Monument pool 
a t 3878 feet, estim ated good fo r 
forty-one barrels an hour.

In the Black river area of south 
Eddy county, workmen on the Col
lins, Weiler No. 1, NW sec. 13-24- 
26, are getting  ready to cement o>l 
string  a t approxim ately 1962 feet. 
Since tests have proven this well 
commercial, in terest continues high 
and two or three new tests will 
likely s ta rt in this area shortly.

A test in southern Chaves coun
ty, English and Harmon, Billings- 
lea No. 1, SE sec. 9-15-29, is re
ported preparing to plug back a f 
te r developing 400 to 500 feet of 
sulphur w ater a t 3532 feet. The 
last oil show reported was 3365 
feet.

In eastern  Eddy county, the or
iginal location of the Danciger, 
T urner 3, has been changed to the 
NW corner NE SW sec. 18-17-31. 
Franklin Petroleum Corp. staked a 
location for its M cIntyre 1, NW 
SW sec. 20-17-30. Baker e t al., ia 
reported to have staked a location 
in Chaves county in the SW SW 
sec. 21-10-30. Carper Drilling Co. 
is drilling below 460 feet on its 
Gissler 2, SE SW sec. 23-17-30.

Unofficial inform ation is to the 
effect th a t Crandall, Osmond and 
Maxwell of F o rt W orth, Texas 
have staked a wildcat test in the 
SW SW sec. 2-11-36. The location 
is about eleven miles northeast of 
Tatum in Lea county.

Also preparations are underway 
to s ta r t  up the Peterson, Good No. 
1, NW SE SE sec. 28-5s-30e, on 
what is known as the Kenna dome 
in Roosevelt county.

Magnolia Petroleum Co., State- 
Bridges 2, SW SW sec. 14-17-34, 
semi-wildcat near Lovington, was 
drilling below 4125 feet, according 
to an early report.

NEW STICKERS DUE

Motorists are reminded th a t on 
September 1st, new windshield 
stickers are due. These stickers 
a ttes t to the fact th a t the owner 
of the motor vehicle has had the 
lights, brakes and steering gear 
of his automobile tested and th a t 
the brakes, lights and steering gear 
are in good working order. In 
spection by an authorized service 
station is required under the sta te  
law every four months and the law 
will be enforced by the sta te  police. 
The law, in effect for several years, 
was passed as a  safe ty  measure.

The new stickers are blue in 
color.

JONES W INS STATE TOURNEY

Carl Jones of Roawell won the 
sta te  golf tournam ent a t  Roewell 
Sunday by an eight and ten victory 
over Shorty Hombuckle, fo r the 
third tim e fr  six years.
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Steadily and swiftly the metis 
whittled down the lead. When Craig 
had first sighted them they were 
seven ridges behind. In an hour

only three.
They evidently saw that Sam was 

snow-blinded, and guessed that the 
party had only one rifle. Cesar's 
missing gun; for they came whip
ping over the ridge swithout paus
ing to scout out possible ambushes.

One of them, swifter or more dar
ing than the others, had drawn 
away from the pack and was half a 
mile out in front. Craig thought at 
first that this metis was intending 
to circle around, head them off and > 
hold them till the others caught up. 
But the man showed no signs of 
th a t  Instead of swinging to one 
side, he kept straight on the trail. I 
Outstripping the other half-breeds. I 
he drew closer and closer till he was 
within long rifle range.

Whirling on a hilltop for a glance 
at this lone pursuer. Craig saw him. 
only two ridges behind, and recog
nized him by the bright-colored | 
cem turi flechee that hg wore. The I 
man was Cesar Chiwaughimi.

"We got to stop and peeck him 
off. Craig.” Poleon panted, as they 
hurried down the boulder slope and 
Into the trees.

"No. not here. We'll pick him 
off. but not here," Craig answered, 
leading the way across an icy tor
rent in the little valley. "We've got 
to make it up this slope and over the j 
top. Then, while you hurry on with I 
Sam. I'll stop just over the ridge- I 
line, and wait for him to come ; 
whooping across He'll run headlong I 
into my ambush, that way; and I'll I 
not only get him but his rifle and 
cartridges too.”
* The hill was steep and toilsome. 
Fairly pulling Sam along. Craig 
smashed through the buckbrush. ' 
reached the belt of scraggly tim
ber. climbed through it to the bare 
slope above, and raced for the rocky 
c re s t

They had come within 20 yards of 
it, when—kr-il-ng! — a sharp-speak
ing rifle cracked, across the valley. ! 
A bullet zzinged over their heads, 
glanced off a granite rock and sang 
its ricochet song out through the 
air.

"Get on over the ridge!" Craig 
yelled at Poleon. who whirled to 
look at the Chiwaughimi. "Sam. 
come on—faster!”

Kr-ii-ngring-ng—the savage sent 
a stream of steel-jackets across at 
them. A bullet hit the stock of 
Craig's gun and knocked the weapon 
out of his hand. He grabbed the 
>ifle up again and guided Sam over 
a stretch of slippery ice-hard snow 
A second bullet burned through his | 
jacket sleeve and seared along his j 
forearm—a red-hot flash of pain He i 
swung Sam around a boulder that | 
barred their way. Only a dozen j 
feet to the top. Poleon was al
ready there. Kr-ii-ng-ring! Sam 
stumbled and fell, tearing loose 
Craig’s grasp. Craig bent and 
seized his arm. "Sam! Scramble 
up! It's only a jump—”

He broke off. Sam did not get up 
or answer His arm  was limp, his 
whole body had gone limp. He 
rolled over, blood trickling from 
his mouth; and lay still.

In horror Craig gazed down at 
him and saw that he had been shot 
through the head and instantly 
killed.

Poleon came running back down 
to help, thinking Sam had merely 
been wounded. Craig lifted his eyes 
from the body of his dead partner, 
and looked across the valley. A 
quarter way down the opposite 
slope, Cesar Chiwaughimi was 
kneeling in a patch of gray snow 
and clipping a fresh magazine into 
his gun. He was yelling, a taunt
ing exultant yell, at having killed 
one of the three white men.

A fury swept Craig. He jerked 
Up his rifle, steadied it against the 
boulder, took quick aim. At his 
first shot Cesar Chiwaughimi cut 
short his yelling, leaped up. and 
sprang down the slope toward a 
clump of blackish rocks. Craig’s 
second bullet hit him, for he 
lurched and fell to his knees; but 
he scrambled up. panic-stricken, 
and scurried or toward the rock 
shelter.

He did reach it—but not alive. For 
one of Craig's vengeance-screaming 
bullets struck h i m squarely, 
knocked him off his feet, spun him 
around; he fell in a sprawly heap, 
rolled slowly down the steep slope, 
and lodged against those blackish 
boulders where he had thought to 
find safety.

Across Sam's body Craig and Po
leon looked at each other in a daze 
of disbelief. Sam was dead. They 
could not realize i t  Poleon bent 
and shook him by the arm. "Sam— 
Sam !”

Craig touched Poleon's shoulder. 
"D o n 't Poleon. Don't you see that

he—that he's gone? You leave here; 
you hurry on. I'm  going to whip 
across and get that Chiwaughimi's 
gun and shells."

"You can, do i t  Dose utters are 
too close.”

ers’ "
"Dey’re coming op dat east slope 

now! 1 saw 'em —from on top dis 
ridge, w ile you was helping Sam. 
You can' ever make it.”

Craig groaned at the evil luck. 
Except for that one fatal bullet ' 
which struck Sam down, they would j 
have got across the ridgeline; he 
would have waylaid Cesar Chi- | 
waughimi. secured the 'breed's rifle I 
and precious cartridges.

Poleon stooped, picked up Craig's 
empty shells from the snow, and 
silently held them in his palm, for 
Craig to see.

“ I—I shot five tim es!" Craig I 
jerked out. “I didn't know, didn't 
realize—"

The rifle slipped from his hands j 
to the ground. He let it lie. It 
was useless. He had shot all their 
cartridges.

" It's  aw-right. Craig.” Poleon 
said. "You had to keel de man dat 
keeled Sam.”

After a few moments the two of 
them turned away from the body of 
their dead partner, and went on. 
They had no weapon or defense 
now. but they were thinking less 
about their own hopeless plight than 
about Sam, lying back there, stark 
and lifeless.

The Chiwaughimis finally trapped
them, late that afternoon, in a little 
timbered valley 12 miles from the 
Bay.

With the Chiwaughimis only 700 
yards behind end occasionally drop
ping a splatter of bullets around 
them, they had plunged down into I 
the valley, waded breast - deep 
across its rushing torrent, and J 
started up the slope opposite. Be- 
fore they were out of the timber, 
the four Chiwaughimis came whip
ping over the ridge, and ran part 
w ay down the west slope. Glanc- 
ing back. Craig saw them halt, 
there on the hillside, and wait, with 
their rifles at ready.

He looked up at the slope ahead 
of him and Poleon. Steep and bare, j 
it was a suicidal gantlet, with those 1 
four deadly rifles less than 350 yards ! 
distant. The Chiwaughimis were 
only hoping that Poleon and he 
would venture into the open and try 
to climb that slope.

In desperation he swung down 
valley with Poleon in order to keep 
to the timber, which gave them at 
least a scant protection from those 
pitiless rifles.

In that move too he was speedily 
| headed off. One of the metis left 
the other three and started south 
along the open slope. Craig thought 
that he recognized the man as Lupe. 
but he could not be sure of this, for 
his own eyes were stinging and wa
tering after 15 hours of that blinding 
white glare.

The half-breed easily passed them 
up. and ran on south to a place 
where the belt of timber was broken 
and the valley was bare. There he 
crouched down and waited, squarely 
blocking their path.

Like a trapped creature Craig 
stopped and looked around him for 
a way of escape. There was no 
way. He was cornered, he and the 
now blinded Poleon. in that drogue 
of black spruce.

The three metis on the west slope 
had moved down to timber edge, 
down to easy rifle range; and now 
their guns began barking at him 
and Poleon. Bullets started singing 
around them, snipping twigs from 
the spruces, splaating into the tree 
boles, zzinging murderously close.

Thirty yards ahead Craig saw a 
[ little tangle of buckbrush and boul

ders. If he and Poleon could squeeze 
down among those rocks and find 

| shelter, they might force the Chi
waughimis to come near enough 
that he could fling a dynamite stick 
at them.

He made a break for the refuge, 
dragging Poleon along.

A bullet hit Poleon. but the huge 
fellow merely grunted and plowed

Through the buckbrush Craig 
watched up valley and saw the 
three metis creep closer and closer. 
In a thicket 50 yards away they 
stopped and wavered, evidently 
afraid to come on even though they 
knew that their two enemies were 
wounded and weaponless.

Eying the thicket. Craig debated 
whether to throw one of the short- 
fused sticks which he held ready. 
The three Chiwaughimis were close 
together; if he could land a stick in 
that little thicket he would get all 
three of them. But the distance 
was too great; he was too weak to 
throw that far. If he threw and 
missed, they would be warned that 
he had dynamite with him. They 
would keep off to a safe distance, 
riddle the tangle with bullets, and 
kill him and Poleon outright. His

Beside him reared up a slender 
aspen, ten feet high and as thick 
as his wrist. Moving cautiously in 
his partial shelter of rocks and 
brush, he bent the sapling over and 
slashed off four feet of its top, so j 
that the rest would have a stronger 
whip. Unable to work while he was 
holding the sapling with one hand, 
he tied it down with babische from 
the dynamite bundle It arched over ! 
like a bow, and the babische cord , 
was tight as a bow string.

Down the torrent he heard Lupe | 
crisping out an order for the three 
to rush the tangle and end the m ur
derous business of that break-up 
day. Lupe himself was closing in 
from the south. He was less than 
50 yards away now.

With half a dozen spruce twigs | 
Craig made a little framework to [ 
hold the dynamite on the end of his 
crude crazy catapult. He laid on 
it not one stick but five. The cata
pult would scatter them badly, but 
at least one of the five sticks should 
land where he wanted it to go.

Kr-ii-ng!—a bullet from Lupe's ri
fle came zipping into the tangle. 
Craig paid no attention. Lighting a

In the ghastly silence of the little 
drogue Craig turned to Poleon.

"Get up," he stammered thickly 
"They're dead. We're going on In.” [

Poleon tried to rise but he fell

strength gone out of his huge frame.
"I can' make it,” he moaned 

"Dey—got me—twice—in de leg. in 
de heep. I 'm —done op, Craig. I 
can' go ’long—no more. We can’ 
go in togedder. I—I terrible seeck, 
Craig."

In a daze of pain and sickness 
himself, Craig dragged his partner 
from between the rocks, slashed off 
some spruce branches, made a 
rough comfortable pallet for him.

"I'll send back for you, Poleon," 
he mumbled. "I 'm  going in to the 
Bay."

He took off one of Poleon's shoe- 
pacs and used it to bind up hif 
own shattered ankle. From his 
jacket he cut strips of leather and 
bound the ankle firm and hard so 
that he could bear a little weight 
on it. Then he cut a five-foot length

Even with its help he could not 
walk; his ar.kle was shattered too 
badly. But he could shuffle along, 
a slow halting progress, each step 
a ja r  of pain.

With a last word to the helpless 
Poleon. he left the tangle, climbed 
the east slope out of the death val
ley. and turned his face again to 
ward Resurrection.

Smart Coats for Now and Early Fall
By CH ER IE NICHOLAS

on. following Craig like a blinded 
bull moose. Then a screaming 
steel-jacket hit Craig. He felt a sud
den terrific pain-blow in his right 
ankle, his leg gave way. and he fell 
to his knees, at the edge of the tan
gle. He tried to stand up again, 
but his leg crumpled. Looking down 
at his shoe-pac, he saw that his 
ankle had been hit and shattered.

Groggy from bullet shock, he 
crawled on hands and knees into 
the tangle, wedged Poleon into a se
cure niche between two rocks, and 
then untied the dynamite bundle.

Down valley the single metis 
yelled a sharp order at the other 
three In spite of pain and groggi
ness Craig recognized the voice as 
Lupe's.

Lighting a Match. He He.. It to 
the Fuses.

match, he held it to the fuses, wait- | 
| ed a second; then drew his knife 

across the taut babische cord.
The sapling snapped up with a 

swish; the sticks went hurtling 
out through the air. One of them, 
the first he had lit, exploded half
way to the thicket, tearing the top 
out of a squatty balsam. Another 
flew off to one side, struck a tree 
bole squarely, knocked off the m er
cury cap. and fell without exploding.

| Another went spinning clear over 
I the thicket, 30 yards beyond it. The 

other two fell into the thicket it
self.

Craig waited, a sickening mo
ment, afraid that the caps had been 
knocked off. But then came a te r
rific bellowing roar. The explosion 
tore the thicket to bits, whipped 
the taller trees with the blast, flung 
a cloud of snow and water and torn 
deerbrush higher than the tallest 
pines . . .

Forgetting all danger from Lupe.
| Craig rose up and peered at the
I place where the thicket had been. 

He saw no stir of life there; heard 
nothing but the dripping of debris 
from the pine branches.

A bullet from Lupe's rifle caught 
him in the left shoulder and knocked 
him back against a rock. He strug
gled up. Twenty-five yards away, 
Lupe was crouched behind a wind
fall log, jamming a fresh clip into 
his gun.

Reeling and groggy, with the 
woods heaving in front of his eyes. 
Craig struck another match; lit the 
fuse of another stick; waited—wait
ed—then took a step forward, and 
flung the stick at the windfall.

Lupe Jumped up as the stick hit 
in the snow just behind him. Un
able to get away from that deadly 
thing in time, he grabbed it up, to 
fling it back at Craig. But he was 
too late, a split-second too late. 
Craig had timed his throw too well. 
As Lupe’s arm arched back, the dy
namite exploded—in his hand . . .

There was a puff of dirty-white 
smoke, a leap of reddish flame, a 
blast that hurled snow and spume 
into the tangle where Craig stood 
. . . When the smoke and debris 
cleared away and he looked, he saw 

i a tatter of cloth dangling from a

CHAPTER XX

From the police jail Corporal 
Northuf brought Warren, hand
cuffed. down to Patricia's cabin. At 
the door he halted.

"Patricia is in there alone. Lov
ett,” he said. “She asked to see 
you alone.

"Now, before you go in, let me 
give you a bit of advice, friend 
You're in the hands of the Mounted 
Police; we've got an iron-riveted 
case against you; and all your 
money and legal smartness can't 
get you free. If you know what’s 
good for you. talk straight and deal 
straight with Patricia. She and 
Craig are the only friends you've 
got. It 1 had my way about this 
kidnaping and this death” — he 
pointed out through the pines to a 
granite slope where a group of pros
pectors were preparing a grave for 
Sam Honeywell—"I say. if I should 
do my sworn duty in this affair, 
you'd spend the rest of your born 
days in Stony Mountain riciten- 
tiary.”

He opened the door for the ks>wd- 
cuffed man. "I'm  risking a couit 
m artial for what I'm  doing thir 
morning, Lovett I don’t kno’f 
whether you'ie worth it or not. That 
depends on what you say to Pa 
tricia. Go on in. I'll be waiting 
out here.”

"Come in, Warren," Patricia sal* 
gently; and because he was hand 
cuffed she placed a chair for him

Warren sat down, eying her sus 
piciously, as thougn he did not be 
lieve that, after all he had done t( 
her and Craig in the past week, hei 
kindliness could be genuine.

"I hope." he remarked, awkward 
ly, "that your news about Tarl 
ton is—uh—favorable.”

Patricia winced. An hour ago she 
had received a wireless flash from 
Leo Sneddon, who had flown Craig 
out to hospital and medical care at 
Edmonton; and the message was 
none too reassuring. Craig's arm 
and shoulder wounds were nothing 
serious, but his shattered ankle . . . 
At best he would not walk again in 
many weeks; and Sneddon had hint 
ed at danger of an amputation.

"I suppose,” she commented 
"that I ought to be glad Craig is 
alive, after what Lupe intended lo- 
ing to him. But let's not talk afc lut 
that, Warren. Before Craig was 
taken away, he put everything here 
on Resurrection into my hands, 
and told me how I should deal with 
you. That's what I want to talk to 
you about. 1 presume you realize. 
Warren, that you stand guilty of—*

"Yes, 1 know." Warren interrupt 
ed, flinching. "Northup read m* 
the detailed charges."

"Craig and I had to flgl t Der 
nis,” Patricia said. "We p.it up » 
fight for you. Warren—a harde< 
fight than you know anything about 
We both felt that there's been sufi 
fering and violence enough in this 
struggle, and we wanted to call ? 
halt to it. We argued and pleaded 
with Dennis till he finally agreed t< 
free you completely of these 
charges against you."

” ’Completely’—?” Warren eert 
oed. His face, sullen and hagtard,

I lit up at this unexpected mercy He 
j had known that Patricia and Craig 

had befriended him. against tha 
law; but he had never imagined 
that they wanted all those charges 
dropped.

"Yes, completely.” Patricia as 
sured. "But you'll have to do your 
part, Warren. You'll have to agree 
to certain things.”

•W hat?"
"Between the time that I burned 

the community house and that Craig 
reached the Bay, you bought out 
most of these men. Previously to 
that—last fall and winter—you 
bought up a large number of addi 
tional claims. Craig and I estimate 
that you own more than two thirds 
of this field "

(TO BE CONTI NO ED)

midseason coat becomes a 
wardrobe requisite. Much is de
manded of this coat. It not only 
has to round out the summer season 
with a perfect touch but it is ex
pected to usher in the new fall sea
son with a proper style flourish. 
Then, too, it must be not too heavy
weight for Immediate wear and not 
too lightweight for autumn com
fort.

It Is with cunning awareness of 
all these "m usts" and "must nots" 
of a midseason coat that versatile 
designers fell into step, cutting ca
pricious capers with tempting 
tweeds and featherweight fleeces, 
also with soft lightweight woolens

White and pastel wool coats, al
ways important dots on the summer 
landscape, are especially good style 
this year being as popular for wear 
in town as in the country. The wide 
variety of weaves and patterns in 
these lightweight monotone wools 
has added much to the style interest 
In these casually correct coats. The 
white, buttonless, three - quarter 
length full swinging swagger coat 
centered in the illustration is the 
sort you treasure, for. accompanied 
by a matching skirt, it makes a 
most practical and stunning cos
tume to wear when weather is fair, 
be it a midseason or a warmish 
autumn day. To add to its prac
ticality this coat may be worn 
over summer dresses and the skirt 
may double with delightful contrast
ing lightsome wool sweaters.

A week-end vacation calls for one 
of the soft, well-tailored wool tweed 
swagger coats of three - quarter 
length. Casual and comfortable it 
must be. It should be styled with

deep, roomy pockets and broad 
lapels, hang straight in front and 
have a full swing-into-folds backline. 
Checks, stripes and monotones are 
the gay themes that sing to riotous 
color tunes. Consciously fashioned 
for nonchalance, these wool tweeds 
are indifferent to the hard knocks 
of traveling and they never know 
the meaning of wear and tear. The 
model shown to the left tallies with 
this description of what a casual, 
practical travel coat should be. The 
tweed so expertly tailored with wide 
rounded lapels, deep patch pockets 
and wide turnback cuffs in this in
stance is in brown, rust and white 
check. It is worn over a beige 
featherweight knit wool frock with 
brown hand-knit scarf.

Lustrous fleeces are very good 
this season, especially in the polo 
coat style. No camping jaunt, 
motor trip or ocean voyage is com
plete without one of these sturdy old 
reliables in either white or natural 
shade. Cut just like those made 
for the men folk with deep slash 
pockets, tab cuffs and vent back, a 
coat of this type should be included 
in the wardrobe of every woman 
who expects to run into damp winds 
or who will spend any time in a 
"don't dress for dinner" region. The 
double-breasted polo coat pictured 
to the right is a classic. Of light
weight wool fleece, it is styled with 
raglan shoulders, vent back, tab 
cuffs, stitched slash pockets, wide 
notched revers and wide self belt.

C  W e s te rn  N e w s p a p e r  U n ion .

GO ING  HIGH HAT
By C H E R IE  NICHOLAS

FEATURE VEILS IN 
MODELS FOR AUTUMN

Veils which not only cover an en 
tire hat but the face and the shoul
ders are the most striking feature ol 
many advance fall models.

The large mesh veil which is dot
ted with chenille is the favored type 
for wear during the daytime, but 
there are some handsome lace veils 
to wear for more formal occasions. 
Most of these veils are circular in 
shape and are thrown over the high 
peaked crowns of the new hats so 
that their draped edges extend well 
over the shoulders. Sometimes they 
are placed over the head before the 
hat is put on so that the part which 
covers the crown of the head serves 
as a crown tor the h a t

Another type of veil, also circular 
in shape, has the celitcr cut out so 
that the veil fits around a crown or 
edges the brim of a hat. It usually 
is worn to give a downward sweep 
at the back, frequently extending 
halfway to the waistline.

A "Tiger Wedding”
Arranging a "tiger wedding” h 

perhaps one of the most hazardous 
jobs the men have to tackle, says 
a zoo manager. It is so difficult tn 
know just what a bride and bride 
groom think of each other until they 
actually meet.

Watch crowns! The advance fall 
hat fashions declare that height is 
the chief aim of designers. The 
three types that lead the millinery 
procession for midseason and early 
fall are berets, toques or turbans 
and the hat with a brim that takes 
an abrupt turn up at one side re
vealing half of the coiffure. There 
is no doubt that millinery fashions 
are tending toward the extreme, 
and they are also very versatile. 
The three silhouettes pictured con
vey an idea as to important mil
linery gestures. The high draped 
toque at the top is significant of 
the future. The beret of velvet is 
featuring as a sm art midseason 
number, and women who lead in 
fashion are wearing them with their 
summer frocks at this time. The 
dashing high-side-brim hat is some
thing to look forward to since mil
liners are featuring it in various 
moods often with spectacular feath
er trims.

Uneven Skirt Line Latest
Style in Evening G ow ns

A Pans fashion house shows a 
practical evening gown with a short 
skirt in front and a definite back
ward dip to a greater length. These 
full skirts resemble the tarleton 
skirts worn by ballet dancers The 
material is gathered into so many 
folds that the skirts swing out grace
fully in wide sweeps with every 
movement of the body.

These short skirts are far more 
practical than floor-length ones, 
which are likely to get trampled 
underfoot when dancing, and their 
width and fullness make them 
graceful as well as practical.

W aistcoat B louses Popular  
for Tow n or Country W ear

Waistcoat blouses and double 
breasted jacket-blouses of tie silk 
and linen worn with bright Ascot 
scarfs are good for both country 
and town.

Ready to dress up and go places 
are designs of colorful satin, net 
and voile. A few sm art women are 
wearing cape - sleeved blouses of 
sheer black marquisette with their 
dinner suits.
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Lesson for August 29
g o d  condemns

intemperance.
l e s s o n  T E X T —Lev it leu. , ,  ,

P r o v e r b .  J 1 4 S. I .a la h  £ / } ’ 1

G O LD EN  T E X T  -Win, b .  strong drink 1,  r,gmB * ■*
•. deceived thereby „ ^
^ P R IM A R Y  TO PtC- Wh.t .  WtM

JU N IO R  TOPIC-W hen .  u
IN T E H M E D IA T K  Avn***" ’

T O P IC -W h y  Beverage Alcohol j

The use of Intoiu.u.,. a 
financially unprofitable 
tlon. scientific.illy unw,„ Z  1 
•truetlve, socially 
morally wrong We have. tht J !  
In our series of lesson, tor 
four which are devoted to the dne 
problem, touching it from 
these viewpoints: the fln,ncui .  
January 31; the scientific oe J  
IS; the social today, and the 
yet to come, on October 11 Let ■ 
make sure that this gr,%e ,1W|! 
being faced both in our home, m 
in our churches

I. The Problem.
I The selected Old Tesun^rt safe 
tures which comprise our leno 
present the use f imoxck, ,  
causing four socially undesirible* 
suits.

1. Religious disobedience 
10:1,2, Isa 28 7i Two thing, n 
may rightfully expect of those i 
serve the nation in its religion I 
(1) a vision of God and obed - 
to that vision in life and ieni 
and (2) the exercise of sound 0 
guided Judgment in the affairs 
the people. But note what happi 
when the prophet and the pn 
turn to wine and strong drink. II 
e rr in vision'* (Isa. 28:7). Th,t 
they have no clear concept, of 
vine truth, and lead the people I 
error. Further, we see that "t 
stumble in judgment” To n  
true servant of God comes repeil 
ly the opportunity and the need 
rendering judgment, that is. of 
vising and counselling thow 
whom he ministers. If his miai 
befuddled by the use of alcohol I 
for that matter, of any other kmf 
worldly indulgence' he will sh 
ble,” and cause his people to ,u 
ble.

A sad incident is related in is*. 
10:1,2 of the sons of Aaron, appoot-j 
ed to the priesthood and mnruckfi 
in its privileges and duties, bat! 
coming with strange fire to be i 
fered before the Lord. Swift alj 
terrible was the Judgment they I*-! 
ceived. We are not told diret— 
that they were intoxicated, but all 
Implied in the fact that there is u 
immediate injunction against He 
use of wine by the priests.

Lest someone think that surt a 
thing could not happen in ou: dal 
the writer mentions word whictl*- 
cently came to him that s leadngj 
seminary has pr. lessors on itsshfl 
who defend the so-called giodenk 
use of alcoholic drink.

2. Political disorder iProv. Ik, 
While political loaders make lax*- 
monious protestations that govt* 
ment agencies are not influenced If] 
the liquor interests, it Is omassj 
knowledge to even those who »  
slightly informed that the tw 
closely associated The result*] 
that unholy alliance is rightly •“| 
scribed in Prov. 31:5— They j 
get the law. and pervert tb*!*rj 
ment of any of the afflicted i 
of the sad disorder in the body ?*• 
tic is traceable directly to the
of the makers and sellers of 
holic beverages

3. National decay <I»». 8 
“Overcome with wine —5t[ 
down, useless in life. wi*°ut.l£  
ambition, such is the picture 
man who gives himself to 
Poverty, with all it.
cial problems, follows on - 
of the sale and use of 
Some liquor dealers «r« 
to sense a rising tide (*•& *£. 
to their business, and are 
ing. "We do not want bre d ^  
ey." but the fact is ,b*‘ ' 
too often bread money tba *tj|,« 
liquor, and the vile su 
sale where the poor m»n may jt 
ily spend his "bread money -j

4 Personal d e g r a d a t i o n .
8). "Vomit and filthiness t n p  
very nice words. but th' ;  dit.»J 
accurately the ultima e 
the drinker and his 
The -<rit r knows a y°un* jrJg 
boasts that he n**°* * him * 
because the "booze 
sick that he vomi'* 'n, m,n dr»H 
a supposedly intellig jr 
Ing stuff so vile that 
(evidently having more ' m  
his head) sends it b*c ar 
boasting of hi. ability
more! . prW+

II. The Solution, a P v 
pie (Rom . 14:21). ja„ p e f

Thousands of l-nr 
have solved not only quo- 
lem. but practical y { by ,ppH\ 
of conduct and «°c,al f* %c , ,  
Ing this principle. Su ■ J 
follower of Christ » 1 caU* ict 
doing anything that llBnibk
brother to be
or to be made weak conduct- *  
standard of life a . ,nd ** 
the Christian has s 
calling-

m
■■

i
v.
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p*rleir o f  C u rren t F r e n i*

S T  desert shanghai
u Shells Rain Death . . . Sen. Black Nominated 

'Vourt Post. . .  white House Legislation Snagged

n,l» Shanghai scene of »9M Is being repeated today.

n
W . J& udoaJui

SUMMARIZES THE WORLD S WEEK
c  V u u r n  N .»spap*>  U nlea.

Still Wasn't War
*EX SHERMAN a .« the '  ank
|  wh0 u credited with the re- 
Ltible observa: ■ that "war i* 

Now the 4 000 Yank* in the 
CtkChina danger zone are agreed 
H while the current "unpleasant- 
„• may not be official war in 
, fjtt of the Japanese govern- 

it surely is the other thing. 
Kfith shrapnel raining around 

rears, Americans in Shanghai 
L-.la to l.. ,■■■■ t! «« the leaving 
tp o d  and the U S S. Augusta. 
” hip of Uncle Sam's China 

few, stood by to help them 
kkt their getaway, as the great 
-i d J.500.000 in) ibitant* sweated 
( i cr.s.i that ' toned greater 
(sanction than t! ■ hi” ting of 1932 

least three Americans were 
jed in the opening skirmishes. 
Oof with about 600 others, mostly 

rirnese. Yet the A • nr.m State 
tpart.T.rr! :• i that the Unit- 
1 States had no intention of becom- 
|  involved, even if some American 

jts  »ere 1c - 
■The gravest situation in the unde- 
pred w.r t - v.!ion three
inese bombing planes attacked 
l ldrumo. Japanese flagship as It 
f in the nothern end of the Bund, 
t bombs missed their mark, but 

jn  drew the fire of the Japanese, 
■d it was n : ! t  1 . fore consid- 
pblt areas of Si.anghai were set 
feta* by the incendiary shells. 
IbenicaDy enough, most of the 
k u fe  and loss f life wai caused 
VtheC-. r.■ se the- Ives. Chinese 
fei i loomed over the city in the 

gtttion of the Japanese ships, to 
cheers of the populace, still 

tndful of the fact that the out- 
me of the 1932 affair might have 

different had the Chinese 
taed military planes at that time, 
it the cheers turned suddenly into 

krearr.s of h -r r .., l. .mbs began 
PRing not upon the hated enemy, 
P  “Poe del ; Chinese civil- 

i who filled the native quarters' 
beets.
Ifr.fhtful were the scenes which 
pd the bombed area , as 1,500 
fad and wounded lay about, some 
Ithem blown t > bits. Explanation 

i r  the slaughter, as p repared  by 
pe Chung K • ek, wife of the 
piese dictator, w.,s that the men 
ftnithe bombers had been wound- 
P by Japanese an ti-airc raft and 
►chine guns and their planes had 
f «  so crippled that the bombs 
f*  released unintentionally before 
r  Sl' r’ r*»ched their objective.

of the airmen were killed.
|hh-e planes f destruction  had 
■fa purchased in the United States, 
fowever, the opinion of members 
pthe United States senate commit- 
, on foreign affairs was that a 
foment expected from  President 
jsevelt would “°t involve the neu- 

1 * *ct- w‘th its power to outlaw 
■ *a * at arms and the extension 
J.Wedits to belligerent nations.
L u tT ?  ?Uthoritiw continued to 

«t that they m eant no harm to 
Uimese pe°p,e and that their

i (-v s stl *or "co-operation" 
* ,„ “ *• Mahchukuo and Japan.
tetris ° revealed ‘hat voluntary 
►bibutioni to the nation's war
id re ,ro m  aU o v e r  J a P a n .cached a total of $2,500,000.

k ' demands Crop Loans
U m ^ ESS regarded adjourn-
^ever ».>thP0SS'bly ,arther off |] tsrl.? '.M the wa8e-hour bill got
krai c‘nt “P Wdh ’urplus agricul- 

jhjtlookeH uand C°tt0n l0an* in 
■ With the n ke a hopcIess mess.
Lre estim epar,rTient of Agricul- 
>eroD .h 'ng !  15 S°0.00Wm|» cot- 
r r P-about 3,OOO.OOO bales more

K a t a , : e Scr r d\ so u th e rnhwodine . . d scnators were
fcimodij''cred^ Cr°P l0an*' The
Jrthority in ^ corP°ration has
fin ,  ;  mak# such loans, 
looseveit7ny onfcrence. President 
Ptention of i lrate(* lhat he had no
h o a n 2 T m in 8 a I O c e n lc o t -
p i c u l t u r a i L T 8,’' " ’ p a ,se d  th,> 
F'fnormai,. tFo1 pro8rarn and 
jtstary ary biI1 wh>ch S ec
f nfcessary*hlfU*tUrC WaIIace *«*« 
f  January new *ea,ion
W itte , HTr°Uble ia ‘he house 
Wte iUCh , d̂ “ n * know how to
t ?i'Wof the s 3nd make “  »«<*• 
h ^ U , , thA'ASAUprem* ^ t ' . d e c i -

°W ,outhern bloc has made

it clear that it will not push through 
the President's much-desired wages 
and hours bill, as dictated by Wil
liam Green, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, unless 
southern farm ers get their cotton 
loans. Furtherm ore, the Southern
ers under the capitol dome are now 
asking for loans as high as IS cents 
a pound, and in some cases even 
18 cents. The South is not any too 
well in accord with maximum hours 
and minimum wages anyway.

The result of the whole affair Is 
a complete stalem ate. Somebody 
will have to give in; somebody prob
ably will, and there will be old- 
fashioned "hoss-trading" on a 
wholesale scale. For congress wants 
to adjourn before the snow flies.

Southerners In the senate were 
also worried when Senator Robert 
F. Wagner of New York succeeded 
In winning recognition to debate an 
anti-lynching bill, the type of which 
the South has been successful in 
blocking since the Civil war. Some 
were of the opinion that the bill, al
ready passed by the house, might 
be defeated by filibuster (Senator 
Bilbo of Mississippi threatened to 
filibuster until Christmas) but more 
believed that the Southern members 
would consent to its passage to put 
President Roosevelt "on the spot.” 
They explained that if he did not 
sign it he would lose the negro vote 
so essential to the third term that 
ia being whispered about, and that 
it he did sign it the Democratic 
South would drop him like a hoi 
potato.

Nominee Draws Rebuke
W ITH his customary exercise <>.

the dram atic. President Roose
velt nominated Senator Hugo L. 
Black (Dem.. Ala.) to fill the vacan

cy on the Supreme 
court bench caused 
by the retirem ent of 
Justice Willis Van- 
Devanter. Senator 
Black had not even 
been mentioned for 
consideration previ
ously, and the ap
pointment was a 
complete surprise to 
his colleagues.

„ . . For 20 years it hasSenator Black . __  .been a c u s t o m,
when a senator is appointed to high 
office, for his nomination to be con
sidered in open executive session. 
But when Senator Ashurst <Dem., 
Ariz.) proposed this in Senator 
B l a c k ' s  nomination, objections 
came forth immediately from Sen
ator Burke (Dem., Neb.) and Sena
tor Johnson (Rep., Calif.). They 
asked that the nomination be re
ferred to the senate judiciary com
mittee for "careful consideration." 
This was viewed in the light of a 
distinct rebuke for the nominee.

Senator Black has been a militant 
leader in the fight for the Presi
dent's wages and hours legislation. 
As a justice he would have the op
portunity to pass upon measures 
regulating public utility holding 
companies, authorizing federal 
loans and grants for publicly-owned 
power plants, and fixing prices In 
the soft-coal industry. He was, as 
the chairman of the Black commit
tee to investigate lobbying, the cen
ter of a storm of public opinion dur 
ing the early months of 1936.

—k—
Strange Doings at Sea
CpOUR insurgent airplanes dropped 
k 25 bombs upon the Danish ves
sel Edith and sank it In the Medi- 
terannean, came the repoit from 
Barcelona. The crew of 20 and a 
French observer for the non-inter
vention control were rescued by two 
fishing boats. The owners of the 
vessel, in Copenhagen, said it was 
their twentieth ship to be captured 
or bombed by the rebels.

The captain of the French freight
er Peame reported to authorities 
that a torpedo had been fired upon 
his ship by an unidentified subma
rine which floated beside his ship for 
several minutes off the Tunisian 
coast.

When the Spanish tanker Campea- 
dor was sunk in the Mediterrane
an, the rebel command issued a 
communique taking the full blame. 
But the captain of the tanker in- 
dated an Italian destroyer sank i t

By H. Louis Raybold
M cClur* F f*w ipap* r S ynd .ca l* .

W N U  S e rv ic e .

SHE’S a winner!’ 
nestly.

said Phil ear-

Halliburton Wonders; 
Tyranny Supposed 
to Save Citizens' 
Souls — Children 
Are Taught Only 
Communism.

Above: The military parade rolled 
through the Red Square for four 
hours to salute Stalin, who stands 
on a corner of Lenin’s tomh. The 
Kremlin is at the left. St. Basil's 
church in the background. T h e  
stands to either side of the tomb 
are holding 59,000 spectators.

Right: St. Basil's cathedral, at the 
end of the Red Square in Moscow, 
ta one of the world's strangest, but 
beautiful buildings.

By RICHARD HALLIBURTON 
Author of "The Royal Road to 

Romance,”  etc.

MOSCOW, U. S. S. R.— 
Russia! I ’ve seen Rus

sia, and now I can believe in 
m iracles, for there is no word 
to describe the picture of 
Russia today, other than 
m iraculous.

And I do not mean that the pic
ture is miraculously beautiful. In 
many ways it is unbelievably ugly.

I stand and look at it with fasci
nated and astonished eyes, but for 
nothing on earth would I personally, 
under the present scheme of things, 
endure the enslavement and tyranny 
which its citizens must suffer who 
have been saved according to the 
gospel of Karl Marx.

The old c z a r  1 s t government 
gained the detestation of its sub
jects because of its notorious des
potism. But compared to the gov
ernment of today, life under the 
czar was free as a spring breeze.

The wonder of wonders is the ease 
and power with which .this new 
system of super-despotism works. 
A handful of labor-leaders consumed 
with communistic theory and fanati
cal zeal, sit on high within the 
Kremlin walls, their eyes fixed on 
a book of political and social no- 
Uons, and proceed to experiment on 
the lives and souls of 160.000.000 
human beings, with as much im
personal detachment as a bacteri
ologist experiments with germs.

Center Attack on Cxar.
In the beginning—1917—the prole

tarian leaders who had seized con
trol of Russia, said:

"The czar has proved himself the 
greatest obstacle in the way of our 
lifting the masses of workers out of 
their slough of ignorance and mis
ery.

"F irst of all, then, if we are to 
improve our lot, we must extermi
nate the czar, his wife, his four 
daughters, and his young son. Per
haps a bit brutal, but you’ve got to 
be tough to get anywhere."

And so the czar and his entire 
family were shot.

"And the aristocrats and intelli
gentsia must go next. They'll never 
take to our ideas about exalting 
the factory workers and moujiks to 
the throne. That means about a 
million murders, imprisonments, ex
iles, of our nobility and gentle peo
ple, of our educators, religious lead
ers, scientists, professors, mer
chants, architects, diplomats — in 
fact of all civilized Russian citi
zens.”

So this million was murdered, im
prisoned, or exiled.

"Now,” said the leaders," we can 
accomplish something for the 
masses. Now, rid of the bourgeoi
sie, we will give the masses the 
great privilege of being made over 
to conform with our sacred theories.

Russians "Locked In."
“Of course, some of the stubborn 

ones may not like their new medi
cine. But we know what's good for 
them—they don't. So we'll lock 
them in. From now on, no Russian 
can leave Russia. If he escapes 
we will persecute his mother and fa
ther and brother and sister, and 
send them to Siberian prisons. We 
will declare him a public enemy 
and sentence him to be shot when 
he comes home. All this will teach 
the rebel a lesson."

So the frontier was enclosed by 
a steel ring of bullets and bayon

ets. No Russian, however des
perate, can run away from the so
cial experiment.

"Now we’ve got 'em .” said the 
leaders. "What is our first vivisec
tion operation to be? F irst we'U 
am putate the church.”

A labor-leader waved his hand 
and abolished the church.

“The family must go next. Fam 
ily unity is a capitalistic and bour
geois custom dangerous to commu
nism. Our men and women must be 
able to love whom they please, 
when they please—m arry and di
vorce on impulse. Our state will 
care for the children, and do it bet
ter than their parents."

So the family was abolished too.
"Money,” they said, "ia the 

source of all evil. Money was the 
support of the gentry and intelli
gentsia. We must destroy all pri
vate wealth and all means of ac
cumulating it. lest these old anti
social classes come back."

Seise Peasants' Supplies.
Money w e n t  next. Everybody 

was, and still is, allowed to share 
the same poverty together.

"But we must have industry and 
commerce to keep our people em
ployed. We must sell our wheat and 
buy machinery. We haven't enough 
wheat for our own needs, but we’ve 
nothing else to export, so we must 
seize the peasants’ private food sup
plies.”

The supplies were seized. Five 
million people starved to death from 
1929 to 1931. There was no mourn
ing for them—mourning would be 
only sentimentality, a cardinal sin 
among Bolsheviks. The sacrifice 
had to be made for political expedi
ency. The wheat was sold and m a
chinery secured to make gun* and 
tanks with which to defend the dic
tatorship.

"There is one last and very im
portant gap to be closed to com
plete our despotism," said the lead
ers. We must use every means in 
our power to protect our new the
ories and our new liberated masses, 
from foreign capitalistic influences. 
No information, no counter-revolu
tionary enlightenment, from the 
world outside must come in. Rus
sia must be a sealed box. Only 
then can we be complete masters. 
No foreign books not of a commu
nistic character shall cross the bor
ders. no newspapers or magazines 
that might reveal the false happi
ness of other people living under 
the enemy's system will be tolerat
ed. The movies, the theater, school 
books, must be rigorously censored. 
Nothing must be allowed to emerge 
that does not glorify the working 
man and damn the other classes."

That is exactly what the Bolshe
vik leaders have done. After 17 
years of communism not a single 
movie can be shown that is not 
political propaganda, that does not 
sermonize. The entire industry has 
become merely a sMck with which 
to beat the capitayists. The results 
are so appallingly dull that even 
the most wild-eyed communists at
tend only from a sense of duty.

Newspapers Echo Rulers.
The newspapers are only echoes 

of the dictatorship, mouthing prole
tarian slogans.

Even the great National library, 
the last bulwark of intellectual lib
erty, was gagged.

The same warping of education, 
the same blinding of all else but pro
letarian prejudices and principles, 
goes straight down to the kinder
garten.

I asked a fifteen-year-old school

boy what they were taught in school 
about America and western Europe.

"We are taught the history of the 
communistic revolutionary move
ment in American and England," 
he said.

"No other history?” I asked.
"History is Just the lives of kings 

and capitalists and generals. There 
ia nothing in it about the working 
classes."

"Do you learn geography In your 
school? Do you know where Argen
tine ia?”

He had never heard of Argentine. 
Nor was any other foreign country 
more than a vague name. Such 
worldly knowledge as foreign geog
raphy is not allowed even to the 
working classes.

The working classes—Forward, 
the working classes! That is the bat- 
tlecry—the only cry—heard in Rus
sia. One of the great Soviet lead
ers recently exclaimed: "I have 
given 15 years of my life to the 
working classes.” And so he had. 
But not, be it understood, to the so
ciety as a whole. Only the working 
class.

Once I witnessed a gigantic dem
onstration of this political patri
otism on Moscow's magnificent Red 
square. It was to celebrate the 
anniversary of the Soviet regime.

2,509.000 Workers March.
Two and one half million workers 

marched through Red square that 
day—a river, a tidal wave, of hu
manity. Every factory, every trade, 
every school, every bureau, turned 
out with all its members, with ban
ners. floats, placards, music, of a 
thousand kinds to prove their loy
alty to the sacred cause.

I left the Red square after the first 
million civilians had passed. I was 
too dizzy to endure more; dizzy 
from the numbers of moving legs 
and heads, dizzy from standing sev
en hours; dizzy from the waves of 
enthusiasm and energy that had en
gulfed me.

I tottered home, asking myself 
how such a tyranny could achieve 
so much, how the workers’ leaders, 
so utterly Indifferent to the lives 
and hearts of the marching millions, 
were able to win such a magnifi
cent response. I knew the answer: 
Universal education, c o m p l e t e  
emancipation of women, elimination 
of crime, prisons, unemployment, 
physical misery. Surely, I said, 
there la great good and great power 
In this scheme of things.

The Intolerance, the bigotry, the 
constraint, the intellectual gagging, 
which at present cut Russia off from 
the good will of the world, sooner 
or later must weaken and pass. (It 
is already weakening at a rate 
alarming to Bolshevik fundamental
ists.) Russia will emerge—say in 
25 years—from a bath of blood and 
despotism, into a really civilized 
and progressive nation, with a num
ber of social institutions so far 
ahead of ours that, to her, we will 
seem in some ways as backward 
as she once seemed to us.

Many of these new Ideas, born 
with such travail, we must accept, 
and the sooner the better. Thus 
is America going to develop, per
force, In the direction of new Rus
sia's enlightened attitude toward the 
masses; while Russia at the same 
time developa towards America's 
ideals of personal and intellectual 
liberty. The two greatest nations 
in the world must some day meet 
on the common ground of friend
ship and understanding, for both 
will have Contributed something vi
tal and enduring, each to the other, e Ball Sandiest*.—WNU Service.

"Me for Miss Ellen!” And George 
sighed for sheer delight.

Then, "You don’t suppose the 
original Ellen will think we had a 
cool nerve to name the little boat 

I after her, do you?” asked Phil.
The two young men lay stretched 

on the dock beside which floated the 
trim creation of their brains and 
mechanical ability, the 16-foot Miss 
Ellen, equipped with an eight-cylin
der airplane motor. They had built 
her for tearing about the sound in a 
smother of spume, had had consid
erable thrill for awhile, tired of her, 
and run up to the mountains for a 
week at Notch inn. And at that 
place had again met Ellen Jam es 
and her aunt from Deep Harbor.

It was not unnatural for the boys 
to boast a little about their craft, 
and Ellen, brought up among na
tional and International champions, 
listened wide-eyed. The youthful 
braggers dwelt upon the engine 
rather than upon the length, beam 
or displacement of the boat, and El
len didn't ask for particulars.

By the end of their stay. Philip 
and George had decided to ship the 
boat. In accordance with Miss 
Jam es’ suggestion, and enter her in 
the August handicap races at Deep 
Harbor. So here she was, safely 
arrived and floating.

W E A N  W H I L E ,  consternation 
reigned in the lounge of the 

Deep Harbor Motor Boat club. Com
modore Jam es, with the entrance 
blanks for Miss Ellen in one hand, 
gesticulated wiluly with the other, 
as he laid the m atter before such 
members of the executive board as 
he could assemble on short notice.

"Yes. my daughter's responsible. 
Urged the boys to bring up the 
boat—didn't realize it couldn't real
ly qualify. Nice chaps they are— 
father of one was In my class at 
Yale. And here they are, with an 
outfit that can run circles, no doubt.

This rug  th a t you can  so eas ily  
crochet yourself will be a life tim e 
joy. See if it isn 't!  Do the stunning  
m edallions sep ara te ly  — th e y 're  
ju s t 8y« inch squares—and keep 
joining them  till you’ve a rug th e  
desired  size. If  you like, m ake 
each  flower cen te r a d ifferent col
or, keeping the background uni-

SHORT SHORT 
STORY

Complete in This lssu«

around any of our boats, yet isn 't 
at all in the same class!”

"That's easy. Commodore.” spoke 
up somebody. "Boat can 't be en
tered if she doesn't qualify!” 

"That's the fly in the ointment,”  
groaned the commodore. “O u r  
rules merely stipulate that the races 
shall be between gentlemen's run
abouts of a guaranteed minimum of 
25 miles, but, hang It, the term, 
'gentlemen's runabout,' Is not de
fined. We all know what it means, 
of course. But the races are tomor
row. and there is no time to go into 
the m atter. Technically, we have 
got to admit this newcomer.”

There was a moment's silence. 
Then. "C an't see any way out of 
it.” said former Commodore Sper
ry. "Therefore I move the com
mittee go over the course with the 
entrant in the morning and. If she 
does the specified 25, she be handi
capped and entered as usual.” 

Twenty-five miles! A drenched 
committee, taken around the course 
singly, because of the tiny cockpit, 
reported that, let out, she'd do six
ty-

“Handicap!” groaned one "She’d 
win if she started out as the leader 
swung on to the straightaway! 

j Gosh!"

ON THE following afternoon the 
veranda of the Deep Harbor 

club presented its usual colorful as- 
j pect as the mothers, sweetheart*
| and wives foregathered to watch 
the annual contest which was usu- 

( ally replete with thrills.
As for Philip and George, qualms 

had seized them. Not any fear that 
the Miss Ellen would fail to do all 
they claimed. No. indeed. But a t  
they looked around and saw their 

, competitors, it was borne in upon 
them that their craft did not be
long. It was like racing a flivver 
runabout a g a i n s t  thoroughbred 
horses.

| Now a handicap race of this type 
Is theoretically Interesting because. 
If the computation has been exact, 
the boats will all finish together. 
Therefore, as the end approached, 
and the boats entered upon the fifth 
and final lap, the spectators were on 
tiptoe for the excitir-g finish.

Suddenly, the invariable thrill a r
rived. The Miss Ellen spun sudden
ly off the course at a tangent, 
slowed down and stopped, while the 
youthful engineer and mechanician 

| could be seen bent over the engine. 
Then they were forgotten as, midst 

! clapping and cries, the Whippoor
will III shot over the line with six

P a tte rn  5855

form . Rug wool or candlew icking 
m ake for a stu rdy  du rab le  rug. or 
otherw ise useless ra g s  will also 
serve the purpose. In pa tte rn  5855 
you will find instructions for m ak
ing the rug shown; an illustration  
of it and of all s titches used; m a 
te ria l req u irem en ts; color sugges
tions, a photograph of the ac tu a l 
square .

Send 15 cents in s tam ps or coins 
(coins p referred ) for th is p a tte rn  
to The Sewing C ircle Household 
A rts Dept., 259 W. F ourteen th  St., 
New York, N. Y.

P lease w rite  your nam e, ad 
d ress  and pa tte rn  num ber plainly.

What You Seek
H ave you ever thought how 

n any  objects you pass w ithout 
even noticing them ; how m any  
voices and sounds fail to reg is te r  
w ith you?

It seem s th a t one usually  sees 
w hat he is looking for and h ea rs  
th a t to which his ea rs  a re  a ttuned .

P erh ap s th is is w hat E m erson  
had in m ind when he said th a t no 
one brings back from  Europe any
thing which he did not take over 
with him . (Excluding m erch an 
dise of co u rse .)—Ohio F a rm e r .

HELP KIDNEYS
T o  G e t R id  o f  Acid 

a n d  P o iso n o u s  W aste
Y ottf k idneys help to  keep yon  

b y  constan tly  filtering w aste m atte* 
fro s t th e  blood. If  your k idneys get 
functionally  disordered and  fail to  
rem ove excess Im purities, the re  m ay  bo 
poisoning of th e  w bols system  s a d  
body-w ide distress.

B urning, scan ty  o r to o  frequen t u ri
nation  m ay be a  w arning of som o kidney 
o r  b ladder d istu rbance.

You m sy suffer rag g in g  backache, 
persisten t header he, a t ta c k s  of disam ess. 
g e tting  up  n igh ts, swelling, pufhness 
under th e  eyes— feel w eak, nervous, nil 
p layed  out.

In  such rases  it  Is b e t te r  to  rely os s  
m edicine th s t  h as  won coun try -w ide 
acclaim  th a n  on som eth ing  less favor
ably know n. U se Doom’s Pills. A m ulti
tu d e  of gratefu l people recommend 
Doan'9. A sk pour neigkborlDoans Pills

WNU—H 34—37GET RID OF BIG UGLY PORES
PLENTY OF DATES NOW ...DENTON'S 
FA C IA L M A G N E S IA  M A D E HER 
SKIN FRESH, Y O U N G , BEAUTIFUL
Romance hasn't a chance whan big ugly 
poree spoil ekin-textnre. Men love the ecSt 
emcinthneee ole treehyoangoociplrV in 
Denton's Facial MagnaeU does mire ole* 
tor unsightly akin. Uqly pans disappear, 
•Us becomes him and smooth.

I n e  Ike k m  b e  treebaeat. vrtlk D e e W . Feetol 
M .g ie—.  wake e n e u b b k  lilll. n en* WBfc 
Ike Den toe Umgu, M ine, yea oea eetoeOy m e  
Ike toetmm et yea. «fa» b.ooee moothee ■tov by 

wtoedoa. ere w e*ed  etaaa. WitaUee 
rdtoappeer BMore yne keoeU H ie lne •  
gkt yoe eelin ly  m w .k ia  ln»«Heeee

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER 
— S a v e *  Ymm M e e e y

T ea  e e a  b y  D e e to a '. ra c ia l  M ee m to . e a  tk e  
ao« l liberal ober are k m  e v e . e e d e —good  toe
.  lew  w «eki only W e will M ad  yoe a  (a ll 1 2 1

oS to—oe.
ill p ric e  SI 1 plum m regmlar H aea bos 
Milne—a W a te r, (know n Ik rougkoet

Ike country e .  tbn o r ig in a l  Milk oi M agna—e 
' le t.) , plum  t k .  Dan ton M agic M irror (akow l 

yoe w nat yea r akin a p e -a l t— bom)  . • , a ll toe

That night, Philip and George 
stole a moment from the club dance 
to talk it over again.

"Quixotic, of course,” s a i d  
George. "But when you think we 
were only admitted on a fluke, well 
—and as long as no one knows our 
breakdown was a fake—"

“Oh, dam  fools, no doubt," agreed 
Philip. Then he looked thoughtful. 
"Prom ise me. old man, that if I  
ever do m arry Ellen Jam es, and you 
ever do come to see us, you’ll 
never let on!”

only SI I D on't mum out on th i l  rem arkab le  c 
W rit*  today.DEN TO N ’ S
F a c i a l  M a g n e s i a

S E L E C T
P R O D U C T S .' ! * .  J  

4492 — 23rd S L . ’ 
Ll-biMdOty.'LT. S
• In c lo se d  Had SI ■ 

(c—eb o .  stom ps) |
w kiok seed  m e y ee e  ■

•peeiel tetrodactory §

L
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$2.00 elsewhere.
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WAR PROSPECTS
Not since 1917 has am ajor n a

tion declared war. Yet in the in
tervening years there have been a 
num ber of far-reaching, sanguin
ary  conflicts. W hat might be 
term ed M ars’ modern technique 
does not require a form al declar
ation of w ar—arm ies are m obil-; 
ised, soldiers and civilians are 
slaughtered, cities are devastated 
and governm ents change even 
while, officially speaking, actual 
w ar does not exist.

In Ita ly 's  Ethiopian campaign, 
fo r example, w ar was not declared 
—but the resu lt of the invasion 
was to  elim inate the Ethiopian 
m onarchy and make the country * 
into an Italian  colony governed by 
the Italian  m ilitary. Russia and 
F rance have not declared w ar on i 
the Spanish insurgents, nor have 
Germany and Italy  broken off re- [ 
lations w ith the Spanish govern
m ent—yet it is no secret tha t 
Franco 's cause has been kept alive 
w ith the aid of German and Ita l
ian troops and equipment, while 
the governm ent forces would have 
collapsed long since had it not 
been fo r Russian airplanes and 
arm am ents and French m ilitary 
experts. Today in the F ar E ast 
the world is again witnessing a war 
w ithout a declaration of w ar tha t 
is of the utm ost significance not 
only to the nations involved, but 
to  the W estern World as well.

Japan  has gone to the lim it in 
recent years to build up her army 
any navy. F or a small country, 
she has an am azing m ilitary ma
chine, fa r  superior to tha t of the 
Chinese— though China herself has 
made progress in unifying and 
strengthening the country. China’s 
g rea test weakness has always been 
the corruption of her local gov
ernm ents—as Oswald Garrison 
Villard has w ritten, “The purchas
ing of Chinese statesm en and gen
erals is Japan 's  long suit; it has 
advanced her and her policy of 
conquest fa r more rapidly than 
have her rifles and cannon.” The 
central, Nanking governm ent has 
usually proven unable to control 
the super-abundant local W ar 
Lords—each with his own interest 
a t heart and each suspicious of the 
others. The situation, as it ex
ists in China, is as if each Ameri
can sta te  governm ent had a g reat 
private arm y which he could use 
fo r any purpose he wished, even 
to  the extrem e of fighting the 
arm ies of neighboring governors.

As a consequence, plus Japan 's 
fa r  more efficient and modern war 
machines, it is believed certain 
th a t the Japanese will encounter 
relatively little trouble in conquer
ing the north province. She will 
take over cities and accomplish 
destruction on a vast scale, and 
probably replace present local gov
ernm ents with puppet Chinese gov
ernm ents controlled by the Japan
ese, as she did in Manchuria. But 
in the long run, Japan 's chances of 
success are dubious. China is a 
tremendous country, with the la rg 
est population in the world. Not 
since the dawn of history has it 
been perm anently conquered—over 
a period of many years, the invad
ers in term arry  with the Chinese 
and are v irtually  swallowed by the 
immense country. China has more 
than half a billion people as against 
Ja p an ’s 75,000,000.

Furtherm ore, it seems inconceiv
able th a t Japan  will be perm itted 
by other powers to advance un
hindered into China. Russian is 
strongly anti-Japanese and will, if 
m atters go fa r enough, throw her 
resources to  the side of China. And 
if it came down to a Russo-Japan
ese war, most m ilitary experts 
think the bear will win.

England will a ttem pt to limit 
Jap an ’s conquest in the in terest of 
her own trade, and so, in all prob
ability, will the United States and 
France. And lastly, it is a ques
tion whether Jap an ’s financial re
sources are sufficient to  stand a 
long struggle— today more than 60 
per cent of her governm ent’s bud
get is earm arked for the arm y and 
navy, and she has a soaring na
tional debt.

So here is another grave th rea t 
to world peace—the gravest, per
haps th a t has yet appeared. W heth
er war is actually declared is only 
of theoretical importance—to all 
intents and purposes a major war 
is now underway in the F ar East, 
and interests directly affecting eve r y  nation in the world are inv o lv e d .

In The WEEKS NEWSTHAT-LITTLE GAME”- DRY AND W’Fj

V

lo  D av id so n , d istin g u ish ed  A m erican  scu lp to r, .-.-mplsting the clay 
model ot the bust ot Will Rogers It wt!! be cast m bronze and b e  
placed in the Will Rogers Shrine oi the Sun on Cheyenne 
mountain at Colorado Springs before September 6. when the 
shrine will be dedicated

B ird  P refers la il to Freedom — D e clin 
ing  its  freedom . Tu ffy  p referred  to 
s ta y  w ith  its le lin e  chum . B lu e , w hen  
p riso n ers of one o i the co u n try ’s  
ja ils  offered to re le a se  them .

Odd Teflows—Teddy an Eng 
Ush sheep dog. brought home 
a baby rabbit after a  day s 
poaching The rabbtt is now a 
pel and Teddy his firm friend 
They play together and if 
Bunny ventures too far. Teddyj 
drives him home

13
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O L D  S O L 'S  S W E E T H E A R T :  C o m e ly  C i r e l  
H u g h e s  r e s t s  in  t h e  s u n  s n d  in c id e n ta l ly  « .

b * A « h -0 o m g  le s s  w ill w ssr te r
• u r f  a n d  t u n  t h i s  y e a r . Spanish Isle Ŝas Captured

' 0
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C a p ito l S h o u le r
— W i t h  Gov.
R i c h a r d  W .
Leche, Louisi
ana. Rep Robert
L Mouton oi the __________________________
pelican state, who has challsnged Rep. Otha D 
Wearin of Iowa, to a hog calling contest sounds 

ff with a ' soo-do-e-e- during o practice sessten

Through Error of the Rulerr

GRID  P R A C T IC E  S T A R T S — Sure sign thet 
autumn ia on the way Is this picture from the 
Pacific Coast, showing ths Los Angslcs Bulldogs. 4 
profosslonal grldders. In thslr first practice 

¥ scrimmage of tho 1S3S season.

ilHElCfi[u:RCEIES|
••••—— d)

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Lee Vaughn, l’ssto r

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. F. W. | 
Sadler, superintendent.

Morning service each second and 
fourth Sundays 11:00 a. m.

B. Y. P. U. 6:30 p. m. R. M. 
Middleton, director.

Evening service each second and 
fourth Sundays 7:30 p. m.
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A Line To You
BY E. M.

Kernels From An 
Old Nut

Do You Know Them:

METHODIST CHURCH
The lady to got an “eye full" 

while helping friend husband fix 
the w ater works.

BenSunday school 10:00 a. m.
F. Gehman, superintendent. 

Morning service 11:00 a. m. 
League 7:00 p. m.
Evening service 8:00 p. m. 
Everyone is welcome to all se r

vices.
J. H. WALKER, Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

G. A. STRICKLAND, Pastor
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning services, 11:00 a. m.
Services Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:16 

p. m.
Saturday a t 8:00 p. m. we will 

be on the stree t again. Every one 
is welcome to these services.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. Emery C. F ritz , Pastor.
J. E. Wimberly, Sunday school 

superintendent.
Sunday services:

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11:00 a. m. 
Christian Endeavor, 7:00 p. m. 

Monday
Ladies Missionary society, sec

ond Monday each month, 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday 

Ladies Aid society every month 
1:00 to 5:00 p. m. Wednesday.

BEST EGG PRODUCTION
FROM PROGENY TESTING

There was enacted, a t a night 
club on the highway, between here 
and Roswell a few nights ago, a 
tragedy of such proportions and 
intensity th a t the social repercus
sion from  it  will not subside in 
this generation. Not until mother 
earth  offers repose within her bos 
om will peace come to the ones 
who have had a part—directly an.i 
indirectly—in tha t indefensible ep
isode.

The progressive young business! I have heard it said tha t the 
man, the only one of his profession active participants in th a t a ffa ir 
in town ? j brought its evil consequences upon

---------  _ | themselves. As to  technical legal
The men who were “bossed” responsibility I am in no position 

about wearing their coats at the to express an opinion. But there 
Men's club dinner? jig a higher law than th a t adminis-

---------  ! tered in the courts of the land.
The young couple th a t always! From  tha t, there is no escape, 

gets in at eleven o’clock each night, The bartender who fired the fa- 
(we wonder if it would be wise, if  tal shot may be exhonerated by 
the contributor of this item re- the courts; but in a less question- 
mained up to see th a t he is cor- able vocation he would, no doubt, 
feet.) ? not have been confronted with the

necessity, if necessity there was, 
of taking human life. I  am in
formed th a t observance of the 
peace and the rules of common de
cency was not a specialty of the 
place where this tragedy occurred.

I t goes without saying th a t the 
place would not have existed if it 
had not been licensed to run. When 
licensed it  still could not operate 
if there were not a considerable 
portion of the community who 
crave the type of pastim e in which 

The lady who had the mud bath ? the place specialized. F igure up
for yourselves how many have 
some responsibility for the death 
of one young man just upon the 
threshold of his m aturity. May a 
quickened conscience guide them 
henceforth and a merciful God 
deal in justice with them hereafter.

The people of this community 
are to be congratulated and all 

: t ight thinking men and women are 
I under everlasting obligation to the

---------  I responsible authorities by reason
If and when the teachers arrive, of the fact th a t this community is 

where will they spend their week free f rom this type of plague spot.

How a lonely American cruiser 
captured an island, partly  as the 
result of a comedy of errors, was 
one of the favorite anecdotes of 
Rear Admiral William A. Moffett, 
who lost his life on the ill-fated 
airship Akron four years ago.

On June 20, 1898,seven weeks a f
te r  Admiral Dewey had sunk the 
Spanish fleet a t Manila bay, the 
U. S. S. Charleston steamed into 
the harbor of Guam. The cruiser, 
accompanied by three troop trans
ports, was en route to join Dewey’s 
forces in the Philippines.

Immediately the Charleston com
menced firing  a t a Spanish fo rt
ress. Several shells were sent 
scream ing tow ard the shore, yet 
the fo rt remained strangely silent, 
much to the surprise of the Amer
icans who had expected a prompt 
return  of the ir fire.

Presently a gig flying the Span
ish flag left the opposite shore and 
headed toward the Charleston. It 
bore an em issary from the Span
ish governor, who offered his pro
fuse apologies to Captain Glass for 
not acknowledging the “salute,” 
due to a lack of gunpowder. His 
visit revealed th a t the Americans 
unw ittingly had been firing on a 
deserted fortress, while the ruler 
of Guam was unaware th a t our 
country was a t war with Spain.

“Make no mistake, I fired no sa
lute,” said Captain Glass, who 
thereupon informed the governor’s 
envoy of the true sta te  of affairs 
and advised him tha t he would 
send his executive officer ashore 
the next day to accept an official 
surrender.

Under a flag of truce a naval 
officer and an escort of U. S. 
marines commanded by Lieut. J. 
H. Myers landed the next day, but 
Governor Don Juan Mariana was 
still unconvinced. With no word 
from his own country, he could not 
understand why he should surren
der Guam to the Americans on a 
mere verbal claim tha t war be

tween Spain and America had been 
going on for weeks.

The parley virtually  ended in a 
deadlock. As a m ark of courtesy 
the marines stiffened to  the ir for
mal salute, with rifles held rigidly 
in front of their s tra ig h t bodies, 
and their eyes fixed on the gov
ernor. Perhaps this m aneuver of 
the marines was mistaken for a 
warlike gesture, fo r the Spanish 
ruler capitulated a t once.

Thus the island of Guam was 
surrendered to the United States 
because its governor mistook an 
attack for a salute, and the next 
day mistook a salute for an attack.

ceed without further i 
in order to obtain ft 
tif f  judgment awsrdii 
relief sought.

Lake J. Frazier, I 
Roswell, N. M., is att 
Plaintiff.

WITNESS my hand 
16th day of August, 

RALPH A. S

By Ann 01

(SEAL)

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
( HAVES COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

T hat birthdays are still in style ?

The young ladies who said they 
hurried through "N aughty  M ari
e tta ” ?

The lady not daring to wash her 
feet?

The young lady so alive to mon
ey-making schemes?

The young couple th a t enjoyed 
wading in the rain so well ?

Who very nearly failed to  arrive 
a t a party  given in her honor?

Who has the nerve to borrow 
their neighbor’s Messenger and you 
have our permission to call th a t 
what you like ?

MARGUERITE FRISTOE, Plain
tiff, v. LEONARD W. F R IS
TOE, Defendant.

No. 9606

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO
LEONARD W. FRISTOE,

GREETINGS:
Notice is hereby given tha t 

i M arguerite Fristoe has filed suit 
in the above entitled cause and 
Court against you, asking th a t the 
Court award to her a divorce from 
you upon the grounds th a t you 
were convicted of a felony subse
quent to your m arriage.

Unless you enter your appear
ance in said cause on or before 
October 1st, 1937, you will be in 
default, and the cause will pro-

NOTICE FOR PUB

DEPARTMENT OF 1 
INTERIOR,

U. S LAND OFFICIi 
Cruces, New Mexico, July I

NOTICE is hereby 
Frank J. Mullenax, of I 
thur, New Mexico, who, a  j 
26th, 1934, made Hornet 
try . No. 049591, for Sh 
Section 24, Township 1S&.J 
26 E„ N. M P. Mendiu, I 
notice of intention to mib| 
year Proof, to establish I 
the land above described,! 
Dan C. Savage, U. S. C« 
er, a t Roswell, New Mem I 
16th day of September.

Claimant names ts 
Pete Bodine, Jtne Bofc 
H art, John Meador, ill of l 
thur, New Mexico.

PAL'L A. ROAd
31-6t-36

At the present price i  
beefing is a pretty dear J

Messenger W ant Ads Get 1

Relief offices have received 
many comical as well as tru th fu l 
letters as evidenced by a le tte r re
ceived in a western office recently: 

“We have made application for 
relief,” the le tte r sta tes, "bu t had 
to wait so long th a t my husband 
had to go out and look for a  job. 
He found i t ”SU B SCR IB E  FOR TH E M E SSEN G ER

rrs T R U E !
\ \ v .

J l l
W 6 E O R G E  MURPH7

PIP A TAP DANCf IN 5 0 0 0  
GALLONS O f VATTR IN W t 
CURING PAIN (OR A SEQUENCf IN 
M-6 M i ’ FROADVAY MELODY ̂  1938

The drunk halted in fron t of an

Of the three methods used to im 
prove egg production—trap-nest j endg ? 
ing, pedigrees, and progeny te s t- ' 
ing—the last is by fa r the most 
im portant, on the basis of testa 
by Departm ent of Agriculture Re
search Center, Beltsville, M ary
land.

Cockerels of good ancestry, as 
well as high-producing hens, vary 
in their ability to transm it good 
egg production to the ir progeny.
A male with high-egg ancestry has 
a better chance of begetting high- 
producing females than a male
from a low-producing stock and a good egg producers, 
cockerel whose full sisters are lay- Among selected Rhode Island 
ing well carries a promise as a j Red cockerels used a t  Beltsville, 
valuable breeder. But most poul- only about one in six was worth 
trym en who win consistently in keeping for a second year of breed- 
egg-laying contests use cockerels ing on the basis of egg laying in 
whose daughters are known to be the ir pullets.

A t a dinner not long ago, the man
, , . , sitting  next to the lady was, to sayenormous stuffed tarpon in a glass the Ieagt> inebriated y„ e ,e’ered / t

case. He stared a t it for a minute 
or two in silence. Then he said: 
“The fella who caught—hie—th a t 
fish is a—hie—liar.”

Calling Cards, 100 for $1.75, on 
best grade planedel or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

her and commented: “Say, you’re 
the homeliest woman I’ve ever 
seen!”

W ith a show of spirit she re
plied, “Well, you’re the drunkest 
man I ’ve ever seen!”

He leered back a t her and said, 
“Yes, but I’ll get over th a t in the 
m orning!”

TYPEW RITERS

New, second hand and factory 
rebuilts in portables and standards 
—See us before you buy. Hager- 
man Messenger. -

By W iley  F a tte n

A 50-ySAA-0U> TUNIS 
VAS

® judy Garland.
I3 YIAR OLD 

M-6-M SIN6ER.

1608 GORIN
ONCE-VOWED 
AS A BUS BOY IN A 
SUMMER RESORT 
IN ORDER b EARN 
ENOUGH MONEY TO 
TARE SINGING . 

LESSONS. °

$uooy
1 EBSEN
TIES SMALL 

SAND IA6S TO 
HIS ANRUS VHIlt 

MHEARSIN6 A DANCf-l 
IT MARES HIM MUCH- 

U6MTER ON HIS ffET 
VHEN HE REMOVES THEM 

TOR THE TARE’ .

MOLT FAMOUS 
r-AfP MOT MAMA'S 

m u NAMfr ISS o ph ie  A » u z aL.-ARAY 
J jC M R .

DON’T SLEEP "HEN 
GAS PRESSES!

I f  you t u  t  •*< r t lw  
b loa ts  you up try  Adlen**- 
you of iraa and «’leans fouJP*1"  
RO TH  upper and lower bo*ta i 
D ru g  Co.

«

G et aw ay fr 
that

S l o p p y — S m e  

o n - w i t h - a - S t i c

appearance in

PRINTS
B y  Using

a n d

dfuudfy*
Co

t h e  messen<

V
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[trE OFFICERS FOR THE MERCHANT MARINE

-  ,h . Maritime Commiaeion the cadet
I J L  future officer, for the Merch.nt 
, eabi". aboard the Grace Line'. "Santa 

\ 'r Z  Leonard Burger plot, a eo u r.e  in a 
1 navigation problem.

COMMUNITY RRIGIIT SPOTS

On watch. Cadet Burger “ahoot. the aun” on h i. own 
from the bridge of the “Santa Elena.” After three year, 
at »ea learning aeaman.hip and navigation, he’ll be 

ready for h i. Third Officer’,  paper*.

X
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Tommy Andrews, who lives 
northwest of Hagerm an, has a 
lovely little white house, set well 
back from the road, and the Chin
ese elm trees are growing to a 
size tha t adds much to the a ttract-

Ijocals
Charles F oster of Lake A rthur 

spent Monday in Hagerm an on bus
iness.

Scattering Rains 
Continue To Fall 

Will Aid Fall Grass

Continued scattering  rains have 
ushered in the fall season withGarner Mason and Stenson An-

iveness. Mr. Andrews has a field drus, who have been working in ..ftoiPr Heaviest
of corn th a t is as pretty  as a pic- Elida on the surveying project, re- ha8 fallen on the range ea .T o f the

river, where roads have all but been 
impassable a t times. The terri-

ture. They are also busy this \ turned home Saturday night, 
week cutting a large acreage of 
alfalfa seed th a t looks promising.

night. W aters of the Cottonwood 
stalled aeveral cars on the south 
highway and ran  from  eighteen to 
tw enty-four inches.

The rains have been very bene
ficial to stockmen and have prac
tically insured a good growth of 
fall g rass and weeds.

Steve Mason, who has been em- tory  jn an(j around Lovlngton and 
P a t J;^e Kolar Funeral home n 0bbs has received much rain, 

Wiley Grizzle, who lives on far- a t Wink, Texas for several weeks, the precipiU tion extending in all 
ther west, has an attractive bun- has recently been made m anager, directions from these points.
galow style home. The trees are -------------------  ,  ... ’
also showing some size here. This Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ferguson and °  on the lJ th
farm  shows a busy activity as do family of F ort Stanton this state , ?nd brought over a half an
all the farm s in the northw est sec- came down Sunday to visit with JJJ™ ^ ,5  _ _ _ _ _ _  j 1̂  i
tion. Mr. Ferguson’s sister, Mrs. H. A. 

Laws and husband.

If  the communists take the coun
try , we are wondering how they 
will divide up the eleven billion 
dollar deficit in the national budg
et.

“Are you a  mind read er?”
“Yes.”
“Can you read my m ind?”
“Yes.”
“Well, why don’t  you go th e re ? ”

The Twin Wells farm s were re
cently feeding some Herefords. 
That was a picture of prosperity.

Wedding announcements, printed

The rain on the 19th measured .23 
of and inch and on the 20th .38 of |

____________  an inch. The hardest rain fell on
Mr. and Mrs. Raynal Cumpsten the uPP‘‘r  Cottonwood Thursday J or engraved.—The Messenger, 

were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
, Rufus King and Neal Sunday and

The R. M. W are and E. A. Pad- in the afternoon they went to  see 
dock homes are nestled fa r back j “S aratoga” a t the Yuca.
from  the road on the west and [ -------------------
present an ideal setting  to a  t r a v - ; Mrs. E rnest U tterback, Miss 
eler fo r farm  homes. | Ruth U tterback and Bobbie U tter-

back and Mrs. E. G. Lathrop spent
F arth e r on one sees ideal neat- Monday in Roswell shopping and 

ness and beauty in the homes o f . attending the show “Saratogo.”
Oscar and E. T. Kunkle. The E. -------------------
T. Kunkle home appeared to have Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Knoll and 
been recently redecorated and the ir daughter and Mrs. H. H. 
looked very gay in its b right warm Hughes and son of Brownfield, 
trim m ings. ' Texas returned from Ruidoso Sun

day a fte r  a very pleasant two

,U y  isn 't .11 s tu d y ,  problem, in navigation. 
Ktior from  th e  s h i p ' ,  officer.. He ha* real 

While th e  “ S a n ta  Elena” I .  In port Cadet 
l«r t u p e r v i .e t  th e  l o a d in g  of cargo.

Life at sea ha. it . soothing moments even for a cadet. 
While Cadet Burger, off duty, look, on. Cadet Max 
borrows his bunk and h i .  radio for a few minutes’ 

rest, with music, before going on watch.

Bustling activity  was the word weeks stay.
a t the Isaac W ortman and F rank! -------------------
W ortman homes. As on the neigh- Among the Roswell visitors Sun
boring farm s, both alfalfa and row day were: Messrs, and Mmes. Ruf-
crops are being grown.

lanerman
iessengkri \ ears Ago

 ̂ Students Aided 
Return Sehool

V Newsom has re- 
Roswell, where she at- 

ner school.

I Red Cross membership 
i to forty-five.

I Wimberly, cub editor of 
■nger. has gone to visit 

| Panhandle towns.

|lohn Sch»arz< :.l :i' h I Lula 
son, has returned home 

I Spring. Texas. She was 
\jsdby Misses Roberta Wil- 
|and Florrie Blythe.

KcCormick, M E Harshey 
nr Robinson were among 
I went to Dexter to help 

I member in the Odd Fel-

As a result of work carried on 
during the summer, in mapping 
farm s over the sta te  under the Ag
ricultural Conservation

Locals
Jesse Keeth of Eunice is visiting 

with home folks a few days.

John G arner transacted business 
in Roswell yesterday afternoon.

Miss Blanche Pollock of Dexter 
program , has as her guest, Miss Mary Clark 

supervised by the extension serv- of Long Beach, California.
ice, 100 New Mexico boys were as- -------------------
sisted financially toward continu- Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud and 
ing their college courses. Most of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key attended 
these boys have had some engin- the show in Roswell Sunday night, 
eering train ing  and expect to use ■
the funds thus acquired to fu rth e r | Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dohner and 
their education and work toward a | boys were in Hagerm an Thursday 
college degree. visiting friends and transacting

Under the A gricultural Conser- business.
vation program , about 600,000 -------------------
acres of farm  land in New Mexico E. D. Menoud and Tom Lattion 
were mapped. These maps will be are spending a few weeks in Hot 
used as a base for computing ACPI Springs taking advantage of the 
compliance in 1938. baths.

When the mapping program  was -------------------
f irs t mentioned a t a m eeting in Robt. Cumpsten, postm aster, was 
Salt Lake City last May, the ques- taken quite seriously ill yesterday,
tion arose as to  where the men. His condition remains about the
with the necessary tra in ing  fa r same today, 
such an undertaking, could be -

. found. In New Mexico, an imme- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lee New-
| Unc ships a car load of dia te canvass was made of the som and family have gone to
l to Kansas City markets, s ta te  College, U niversity of New j Chama and other places in north-

Mexico a t Albuquerque, and the ern New Mexico on a pleasure trip .
r returns from Waco. s ta te  School of Mine„ a t Socorro. -------------------
■ he has been for some p rom these institutions was re- Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benson and 

cruited the nucleus of the mapping family returned home Thursday af- 
i -  “  T7 . organization. te r  a week’s visit with Mr. and
10e rude Major of Enid. This mapping work was headed Mrs. M. A. Dorman and other rela- 

i plan. to give a dramatic by Franklyn Y eutter, a graduate of tives.
for the benefit of the {;a rvard college. Mr. Y eutter was -------------------

assisted by C. E. W ithers, Robert Misses Novalene and Opal Par- 
. I  ’ . Rodriquez and Hilm ar Meerscheidt i nell of Hatch are visiting relatives

o»an is appointed as dj8t rjct  engineers. These men and friends here for several weeks, 
quartermaster at the N. had under them assistan t d istric t They are form er residents of Hag-

with erman.

us King and Neal, P. E. Kiper, W. 
H. Jenkins, M. L. Rhoades, Mmes. 

When we drove up to the J. W \! J . C. Hughes. W. P. W est, Harold 
Sharp home we thought we had i Hanson and E arl Love.
been transplanted  to  a California i -------------------
flower garden. As we expressed Mrs. Alice M. Hedges, who re- 
it, “acres and acres,” but it was cently returned  from  California 
only a yard of gorgeous brilliant where she spent the summer, has 
g iant zinnias. Don’t  fail to see it. returned to  H agerm an a fte r  a

---------  ! week’s visit with her son and fam-
Eventually we reached Hager- ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ned Hedges of 

man—and found the home of Mrs. Lake A rthur.
A. M. Mason had recently been re- j - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
stuccoed with a heavy coating of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Benson and 
cement and painted white. The children of Tahoka, Texas, came 
trim m ing is to  be black. I t  is on last F riday to v isit Mr. and Mrs. 
the Sapnish type. Mr. and Mrs M. A. Dorman, Mrs. Benson’s par-

SEND THE WHOLE CHILI) TO SCHOOL
Which includes eyes
EDWARD STONE

OPTOMETRIST

PRESSURE COOKERS
Steel Retorts, Fruit Jars, Sealing Wax 

Can Sealers, Tin Cans, Paraffine.ROSWELL SEED COMPANY
115-117 So. Main Roswell, N. M.

Frank M cCarthy are living there.

Mrs. H arry  Cowan is exhibiting 
a row in her flower garden of 
eight different colors o g iant zin
nias. Among these is a white one.
She will have in bloom soon a 
variety  of g iant marigolds.

Miss Eliz.Deth M cKinstry a r 
rived last nig i t  fron Abilene, Tex
as where she has b e n  attending 
school during ihe su-.imer. She 
is a graduate ol Il-rdin-Sim m ons Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hefley 
university, and received her B. A. and the ir son, Roy Hefley and 
degree with literary  honors. She family and Miss Tennyson of 
has accepted a position on the fac- Carlsbad, made a short visit with 
u lty  of the Lovington school, which Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Wimberly last

ents. They are form er residents 
of H agerm an. They report a re
cent severe hail storm  in the vicin
ity of Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. J . F. W est and son 
Charles of Pine Bluff, A rkansas 
came in Sunday fo r a week’s visit 
with the ir mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
W est, who is seriously ill, and to 
visit his th ree brothers and fam 
ilies and other relatives.

wil begin Monday, August 30th.

Calling Cards, 100 fo r $1.76, on 
best grade planedel or plain stock. 
—The Messenger.

Sunday afternoon. The Hefleys 
and W imberlys are friends of old, 
having grown up as neighbors in 
Stephens County, Texas from  the 
late ’70s.

Enjoy Perfect Entertainment in Cool Comfort 
Both Theaters 20’ Cooler

FRI. • SAT. FRI. - SAT.
KENNY BAKER 
JA N E WYMAN Ricardo Cortez

—in— —in—

“Mr. Dodd Takes 
The Air”

“CALIFORNIAN”

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
Sequel To “All Quiet On 

The W estern F ron t”

SUN. - MON. - TUES. 

ROCHELLE HUDSON 
—in—

“ROAD BACK” “BORN RECKLESS”

Y U C C A  = =  P E C O S
I T ’ S A L W A Y S  C O O L

A T  B O T H  T H E A T R E S

Say Good-Bye To These Prices After The Sale!

engineers and supervisors 
their crews, in the d ifferent areas. 

The survey parties camped in the, tk ki ass‘us j'- Mason The survey parties camped in the Mrs. Jim  Michelet, sta te presi-
__ _ °f, * . “ghtcr field, sleeping on bed rolls and dent of the American Legion Aux-

e Mildred Betty, cooking their meals over camp J  iliary, transacted official business 
n p u , fires. S trict economy prevailed in Albuquerque. She returned
trim l^f*n e" tl,rU l" !' the and the boys sta te  th a t they are home Monday. 

sistoH a»v °r u °me* returning to school this year with

Buy On 
Sears 
Easy 
Pay 
Plan

pdam Zimmerman and the Lord Found
Timmermans come in from 

t to attend the Fourth of 
orations. Guilty Murder

Jack Hubbard, son of Dr. Hub
bard of Dexter, recently underwent 
an appendicitis operation a t  El 
Paso. He is reported to be recup
erating  nicely.

Visit our 
Ladies 
Ready 

To Wear 
Depart

ment

®tton Letter
11- Hombaker 

(Dec. Option)

LAS CRUCES— D istrict court “Saratogo.” 
ju ry  Saturday found Delbert Lord,
17, Peck, Michigan, guilty  of f irs t 
degree m urder fo r the abduction 
and slaying March 11 of Robert 
Aubuchon, elderly Deming camp-

Dr. and Mrs. I. B. McCormick, 
Misses Wilma Walden, Agnes and 

| Rowena McCormick went to Ros
well Sunday afternoon to see

°?ne™ S  cloae ground attendent.10.03
9.90
9.81
9.73
9.75
9.70

carries a

9.63
9.63

•“ d Inst his ball and 
annoyed at his caddie, 

you watch where it
»kM v an*ri‘y- "Well, the boy, “it doesn’t

g Verdict of the ju ry
mandatory death sentence.

’ 0 George A lfred Lord, D elbert’s
brother, and W alter Smith, co-de
fendants for the slaying of Aubu
chon for a  few trinke ts and petty  
cash, were found guilty of second 
dergee murder.

Fourth person accused, Em m ett 
Powell, Colfax, Illinois, was ac
quitted. However, Deming offic-

Mr. and Mrs. Hampton and Mary 
Nell of Carlsbad and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil W hittington of o F rt W orth 
visited Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Knoll and family.

us

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harshey and 
fam ily, Mrs. E. E. Lane and family 
and Mrs. Schooley Johnson en
joyed picnicking and swimming a t 
the Bottomless Lakes Sunday.

anywhere and so it took era ®aid they would charge him 
with robbery.

The Lords were seen here by of
ficers a  few days before the crime 
was committed a t  Deming.

like.”
,.. . .  maZ well be said 
n' j market- “It took 

l ,^e*” Ginnings to 
h w«re 614,567 bales.

' min,kPPearin* now in fa- 
and b” yers few.

° k °Ven,ment loans, 
i marled n° real 8uPP°r t I
» v  ? e t  A a  thia
milvi Yorit December 

976 ‘ v  k 0me’ UP ri*bt
t h ^ ‘Ch raIIy ia tem‘ 

, “ 'nk- Considerably 
5 »re coming.

China several years
and nonw0fwehina * row «■-, We are wonrter- 

,plan to grow if they

Ŵ s  Get Results! 

,M Rent at Messenger

Jam es McNeil, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . T. McNeil of Dexter has 
accepted a position as assistant 
reg is tra r a t the New Mexico Nor
mal university. He was form erly 
certification officer of the sta te 
departm ent of education bu t re 
signed to accept his present posi
tion.

Seoul News
V . J

The E astern  New Mexico Boy 
Scout area  is having its best year, 
according to P. V. Thorson of Ros
well, executive fo r the area, who 
will be in charge of the annual 
w ater camp for scouts a t  Black 
River this week.

“The num ber of registered 
scouts in the area  is 1,066, the 
largest point ever reached,” he 
said. “So fa r  th is  year 409 new 
scouts have been registered, com
pared with 430 fo r the entire year 
of 1936.”

Misses Carolyn and Merle Sweatt 
and Edward Sweatt of Loving vis
ited in Hagerm an Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Both Misses Sweat 
a re  to teach th is w inter, Miss 
Merle a t Loving, and Miss Carolyn 
a t Malaga. Edward Sweatt has 
accepted a position a t  the potash 
mines.

W orthie Newsom and son Karl, 
and Miss Irene Newsom of Allison, 
Texas arrived yesterday afternoon 
fo r a few days v isit w ith relatives 
and friends. They sta te th a t farm 
ing is fa ir  enough in their section 
of the country. They have an or
chard and have been canning 
plums, grapes and peaches from 
the ir own trees.

Real Values-Work Shirts and Pants
shirts nr— n r  pants

A he m a n ' s  
w o r k  shirt, 
trip le  stitched, 
non rip sleeve, 
more wear for 
your money.

Rodeo style, 
full cut, trip le  
stitched waist- 
b a n d ,  h i p  
s trap  and m et
al b u t t o n s .  
Built to  wear.

1 0 0 % ,
Pure Pennsylvania 

10 Quarts

$1 70
Time to change your oill 
Cross Country is your an 
swer. The finest oil obtain
able regardless of price. 
Lasts longer and does not boil 
out. Save up to  50%.

Super Values for Back To School
DRESS . a  KIDDIES

PRINTS DRESSES

12 Vi cent val
ues through 
Saturday only.

washable fab
rics. A 4-Star 
feature.

CROSS COUNTRY MOTOR OIL MODERN UNPAINTED CHESTS
Special

Furniture Sale 
Feature

$£49
Save twice on th is modern 
chest. F irs t—by the  sale
price and second by finishing 
it yourself. Sm art modern 
design with roomy draw ers. 
Sanded cabinet wood ready 
for your brush.

VISIT OUR FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Roswell 
New Mex. S E A R S .  R O E B U C K  A N D  CO. 120 West 

Third St.
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WHATS BEHIND THE WAR IN CHINA
Japanese Seek New Wealth They Failed to Find in Manchnkuo;

Chinese Are Not Yet Ready for Unified Resistance. ADVENTURERS CLUB

Tloyd Fine Feathers foTThre^
HE ADL I NE S  FROM THE LI VES  
OF PEOPLE  L I KE  Y O U R S E L F I

H

1 V l jc / iv o j /a c t

S S A  o /
J A P A N

Nankin
C ^>

TokYc

'?

Clrrlrd on the map above are the live North China province* w hich  may be Lhe neat step in Japanese expansion,

By W IL L IA M  C . I 'T L E Y

T  APAN is an am bitious nation and a needy one. Her am 
bition is the governm ental and economic leadership of 
Asia, or a t least eastern  Asia. Her needs a re  territo ry  
for an ever-expanding population, raw  m ateria ls  that 

her own islands cannot produce in sufficient quantity , 
m arke ts  for her m anufactured goods and adequate defense 
against her enem ies. *------------- ----------------------------

This is why you read every few 
years—or even every few months— 
of a new war scare in North China. 
Sometimes it is not merely a scare, 
but an actual war. even as today, 
whether war has been officially 
"declared” or not.

Always upon the Chinese who op
pose her gradual expansion. Japan 
wreaks a vengeance which to us

Manchukuo. As a new home for 
Japanese colonists Manchukuo was 
pretty much of a flop; less than 
250.000 Japanese live there today.

It was apparent that Japan could 
not, in pursuing her hegemonic pol
icy. continue marking time for very 
long In North China were larger 
fields for her exports; In addition, 
the area was that much closer to

across the Pacific often seems all the great market of China proper.
out of proportion to the "aggres
sion " committed by opposing her. 
But after each of these retributions 
she is found, when the smoke and 
flames clear sway, to have as
sumed domination or even actual 
control over one more piece of ter
ritory.

Just how much more her influ
ence will be extended after the 
present conflict has died out it is 
impossible to say Indeed, that may 
depend upon the degree of oppo
sition she meets. If the Chinese 
national government at Nanking, 
under the dictatorship of Gen. Chi- 
ang Kai-shek, decides to let the 
twenty-ninth arm y carry the main 
burden of defense. Japan will prob
ably emerge with nothing more 
than an extension of control to cov
er the Peiping-Tientsin area and 
part of the province of Chahar. If. 
however, a China now more united 
than at any time since the down
fall of the Manchu dynasty decides 
to come en masse to the aid of the 
twenty-ninth army. Japan may at
tempt to punish China to terrible 
degree. Successful in this. Japan 
would probably extend her domi
nance throughout all the five north
ern provinces and virtually all of 
China aouth of the Yellow river 
valley.

Japan 'i Westward March.
If Chiang Kai-shek does throw the 

full strength of China at Japan, it 
will be a fight to the death. For 
the Japanese are full of that 
strange oriental pride which per
mits no loss of prestige. They will 
light China to the bitter end be
fore they will submit to a compro
mise on their demands. "Death be
fore dishonor!” is more than a slo
gan with them. It is a law of na
ture as inexorable as the law of 
gravity.

The fighting In North China to
day is but another step in Japan's 
westward march. Earlier steps 
were those which resulted in con
trol. tantam ount to annexation, 
over the Chinese provinces of Man
churia and Jehol. For a short time 
after those steps were taken Japan 
marked time, strengthening her 
hold upon these provinces, and 
fortifying her front against Russia, 
the eternal enemy.

Manchukuo was supposed to open 
up vast, new and desirable hori- 
xona. Jap an 'i population of 70.000.- 
•00 was growing at the rate of 
1,000,000 a year; her people needed 
more room and more raw m ate
rials. Since 1931 she has poured in
vestments totaling 1,400,000.000 yen 
Into the puppet state. Some re
sults were forthcoming—soy beans 
and kaolaiang. chemicals, slight in
creases in iron ore and coal, and 
a good increase in oil shale—but 
these fell far short of Nippon's 
hopes.

Manchukuo was supposed to open 
up a great new m arket for Japa
nese manufactured goods; but the 
increase in exports to the United 
States for 1935 over 1934 was equal 
to one-third of the total exports to

So the Japanese began to cast cov
etous eyes upon Hopei, which in
cludes the cities of Peiping and 
Tientsin; Chahar. which lies be
tween Mongolia and Manchukuo; 
Suiyuan. Shansi and Shantung. 
They penetrated (peacefully, to be 
sure) through Hopei and Chahar, 
until these two became practically 
self-governing states.

Anti-Japanese Spirit Grows.
In Hopei's eastern countries. Jap

anese influence blossomed Into a 
virtual protectorate. But when it 
reached a certain point Japan's 
peaceful invasion was halted. With 
the rise of Chiang Kai-shek, the 
Chinese were developing a new 
unity, although they were not near
ly so unified as our states are, for 
instance. Yet the anti-Japanese 
spirit was becoming more wide
spread and more open. It prob
ably culminated in the skirmish be
tween Chinese and Japanese at 
Marco Polo bridge, the incident 
which gave rise to the present 
grave crisis.

It is assumed by many observers 
in the Far East that the incident 
was seized upon by Nippon as an 
excuse for further Japanese inva
sion on the pretext of retaliation, 
which would extend Japanese con
trol over the five North China 
states and even to the south, even
tually. Others contend that J a 
pan's immediate objective is the 
strengthening of her grip on Hopei 
and Chahar only.

Yet it cannot be overlooked that 
the other three provinces hold rich 
prizes for Tokyo. Shansi contains 
more than half of the coal In 
China; the other northern provinces 
are capable of great cotton produc
tion for Japanese industries and 
for the manufacture of gunpowder, 
so essential to a militant nation. 
Japan once imported the bulk of the 
cotton crop of China, which is third 
in the world's production; but Chi
na began to restrict her cotton 
exports to Japan and left the latter 
in a bad way.

Suiyan and Chahar are extremely 
important to Japan's military 
strategy, for they would act as an 
efficient buffer along the left flank
of her Asiatic front, greatly 
strengthening her position on the 
mainland.

On the other side of these prov
inces lies Sovietized Mongolia. The 
terrain of Suiyuan and Chahar, 
partly included in the Gobi desert, 
is wild and difficult, and without 
satisfactory transportation facili
ties. It would take only a small, 
well-trained Japanese army to pre
vent penetration by the Russians 
and to prevent the spread of com
munism. Further, the Japanese, in 
possession of these two provinces, 
could then put an end to their use 
as a base for communist guerilla 
warfare against Manchukuo and Je
hol.

Railroads Key to Control.
On the peninsula of Shantung are 

the rich Yellow river valley and 
the ports of Chefoo, Weihaiwei and

“ Circle of Death”
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter
E R E 'S  a tale of a horror that you won’t forget for a 
long tim e. Down on the island of Trinidad, off the 

northern  coast of South Am erica, men built a death trap— 
without realizing that was what they were doing. Another 
m an sprung that trap—by the simple process of stepping 
on an autom obile sta rte r.

The ironical part of the whole tale is that that trap was built to save 
lives, not to take them. But Fate deals out irony with a heavy hand.

Ralph L. Nieves of New York City tells us this tale. Ralph was work
ing down there then. He had a friend named Jim, who had a Job with a 
company that was drilling oil wells. And it is through Jim  that Ralph 
came to have a part in this story.

The part Ralph played in that incident, I might add, was a 
mighty Important one—for Jim.
It was November, 1927—a Saturday afternoon. A crowd of people 

from the oil company, including the owner of the field himself, were aU 
at a football game. Jim  was in that party too, and with him was Ralph. 
It was a happy crowd in a festive mood. Maybe it's a good thing we 
mortals can 't see into the future. That gift would surely have ruined 
the afternoon for that bunch from the oil company's offices.

C ircular C anal to Check the Oil F low .
Right in the middle of the game came a message from the oil field. 

The company had drilled two wells without striking oil. A third well 
was almost finished, and now the news came that it looked like a 
bonanza. Oil was expected to flow from it almost any minute. The whole 
crowd left the game, piled into three cars, and started for the field.

The new well was in the center of a circular canal. That canal had 
been dug around it about twenty-five yards from the drilling point. It 
was built for safety. If the oil should catch fire when the well blew, 
that canal would keep it from spreading. At one point in the circle, 
a bridge had been built across so that trucks could bring up tools and 
supplies used in the drilling.

The three automobile loads of people drew up at the field. Two 
of the cars stopped outside the circle and their occupants walked across 
the bridge, but Jim  drove his car right into the circle. They were 
there hardly ten minutes before the well started to gush oil. It was 
flowing out over the ground—running into the canal. Most of the people 
In the party had on rubber boots by that time. Ralph wore a pair, 

railroad system. Who controls the but he gave them to a young woman in the party who didn't have any, and 
railroads can control the territory he himself walked back across the bridge onto the dry ground outside 
they serve. It may be seen upon Q,e circie.
the accompanying map how the _  , ,  ,
railroads of North China radiate AI1 B ecam e H um an T orches.
from the area about Peiping and Jim. meanwhile, had gone off to get a valve to stop the flow of oil.
Tientsin. Once Japan is in com- He had just come back and was carrying the valve over toward the
plete control of this area her influ- derrick when someone—Ralph never found out who it was—got into his
ence could follow the rails to the ______________________________________
important city of Kalgan in Chahar. 
and from there to Paotow in Sui
yuan; into the southwest over the 
Peiping-Hankow railway to Shih- 
kiachiang and southern Hopei, and 
to Taiyuan in Shansi; southward { 
from Tientsin to Tsangchow and j 
across the Yellow river to Tsinan. | 
thence southward again to Nan
king itself and eastward to the port 
of Tsingtao. These railroads, in ad- 
dition to one across Hopei fro m !
Tsangchow to Shihkiachiang which ( 
the Japanese wish to build if they 
can get the permission of China, 
are of tremendous military impor- j 
tance.

From the latest dispatches it ap- j 
pears Japan is in control of the all-1 
important line between Tientsin I 
and Peiping, although it is a pre- J 
carious sort of control, with the 
Chinese twenty-ninth army con-1 
stantly threatening to attack. Ac- j 
tually. during the early days of the j 
present crisis, the Chinese did press 
a drive along this railroad, cap- j 
turing three key stations, only t o } 
lose them again after a brief ten - j 
ure.

Liukouchiao. the railroad June-!

Ofm

Tsingtao. With Hopei and Shansi. 
Shantung forms the transportation 
center of North China. In posses
sion of the peninsula Japan would 
be in a position to control the Gulf 
of Chihli and the Yellow sea.

Key to domination of China ia its

The poor devil was running straight toward Ralph.

car. intending to drive it out of the circle of oil. He stepped on the starter, 
and that was the last thing he ever did in his life. The whole area there
about was saturated with oil and the air was full of oil fumes. A spark 
from the motor caught in that field of combustible gas. and in the frac
tion of a second the ground inside that circle was a ROARING, BLAZ- 
ING HELL.

And standing Just outside the circle stood Ralph, watching 
the whole terrible affair. "The minute that car started," he 
says, "there was a blinding flash and the whole well was a mass 

* of flame. There were twenty-odd people Inside the circle and I 
stood there horrified while every one of them lighted up like 
to  many torches and started to burn alive.
“Then the fire, coursing like liquid flame, ran down into the canal, 

tion south of Peiping which controls Already half full of oil, the canal blazed up. In an instant it was a solid 
the Peiping-Hankow railroad route, wall of fire that mercifully cut off my view of the poor wretches burn- 
is also vital to Japanese hegem- ing to death inside.”

The only thing Ralph could think of then was that Jim  was in there. 
He screamed his name at the top of his lungs, and started backing away 
from the blazing death that was leaping up at him out of the canal. 
He had moved back out of reach of the flames—was standing there too 
horrified and too dumbfounded to speak another word when, all of a sud
den, a MASS OF FIRE, shaped like a human being, came dashing across 
the burning bridge out of a solid wall of Are that had engulfed it!

Jim  Saved  by His F riend’s Call.
The poor devil, whoever ii was, was running straight toward 

Ralph. Ralph tan forward to meet that running, biasing appari
tion. He caught It—threw it to the ground. Someone brought up 
a tank of chemicals. The flames that were eating np his clothing 
were put out. And there, almost unrecognisable—lay Jim!
Says Ralph; "We rushed Jim to the hospital two miles away. It 

was hopeless to try to save the others Inside that doomed circle. It took 
China is more united today than three days to put the well fire out, and when it was all over all you could 

It has been for many years in the see Inside the canal were charred bones and the twisted frame of the car. 
past; indeed the very bond of unity I never want to see anything like it again.”
has been the common feeling of It was three weeks before they'd let Ralph see Jim at the hospital, 
indignation over the encroachment He was pretty well on the mend by that time, and the first question 
of the Land of the Rising Sun. Ralph asked him was one that had been puzzling him ever since the 
There are many demands for war day of the fire.
pouring into Nanking from the prov-1 "How did you know where the bridge wa»!" he asked. "How could 
inces. But the feeling is generally you see it through that wall of Are when none of the rest could find it?” 
that the time has not yet come And Jim  replied: "I couldn't see it. It was the sound of your voice that 
for general and unified effort to guided me. When I came back with that valve you were standing right 
throw out the invaders. a t the end of the birdge. So when I heard you call my name I just ran in

Local Chinese forces in Hopei and the direction of your voice. Don't you remember calling to me7”
•Rem em ber?" say* Ralph. "How could I forget It?”

©—W N U  S e rv ic e .

SEW-YOUR-OWN w ouldn 't be 
your w eather prophet for the 

world, but you know, M ilady, and 
so does S-Y-O, th a t i t ’s alw ays fa ir  
w eather when good fashions get to
gether. Which brings us to to d ay ’s 
th ree  spark ling  new  frocks—a 
whole crow d of sty le for the p re tty  
p a rt of any m a n 's  fam ily.

A Fun Frock.
Rain, nor gloom, nor a flat tire  

(either kind), can  dam pen the sp ir
its of the girl who w ea rs  th is  buoy
ant, young spo rts  frock (above 
left) on her daily rounds—be they 
on the fairw ay, the cam pus, behind 
the counter, or m erely  from  p illar 
to post. You can easily  see why it’s 
a w inner; a button-all-the-w ay 
front, the  m atched co llar and gen
e ra l shipshape styling m ake it just 
that. I t 's  surefire in ace ta te , o r silk 
crepe.

H ere’s to M others.
Sew-Your-Own loves nothing 

m ore than ca te ring  to m o th e r 's  
w ardrobe needs. The frock above 
(cen ter) is for all m o thers; old 
sweet ones, young darling  ones, 
yes, even for m others-to-be. It is 
easy to run up, easy  to do up, and 
best of all, easy to look at. S m art 
sim ple lines m ake it a favorite  of 
women who dem and m ore than  a 
passable appearance when th e y 're  
“ju s t a t hom e.”

Little Brown Girl.
An all-over sun tan  is her forte, 

and m any sunny days a re  ahead 
. for young Miss F o rtu n a te  whose 

m om m y chooses to in te rp re t the 
fetching model a t the righ t. A 
scallop-edged w aist front accen tu 
ated by frou-frou tr im  is right 
down her avenue, and a gored 
skirt, th a t 's  second to  none for 
class, fits into her schem e of th ings

to a T. Mother, why not 
d ressy  version, as pictur 
e r  finished differently fc 
(P erhaps with a s,m, 
tr im ) Rayon prints, gj, 
sheer wool, will do mci 
m ateria l.

The Patterns.
P atte rn  1249 is design* 

14 to 20 (32 to 42 bust) I 
qu ires 4 'j  yards of 39 
terial.

P a tte rn  1297 is design* 
34 to 50. Size 36 requires 
of 35 inch material, 
sleeves 41* yards of 39 
terial.

P a tte rn  1366 is design*
6 to 14 years. Size S i 
y ards of 39 inch matei 
y ards of machine plei

Send your order to 
C ircle Pattern Dept., 
211 W. Wacker Dr., 
P rice  of patterns, 1 
coins) each.

C Bell Syndicate —WN

ony; it was the scene of one of the 
early battles.

As this is being written Gen. 
Chiang Kai-shek is faced with a de
cision that China has had to make 
again and again since the Jap a
nese awakened to. the necessity for 
expansion. Shall he declare open 
warfare against Japan, or shall his 
national government continue to 
make feeble protests while the lo
cal troops of the North defend their 
country—ineffectively, as they are 
wont to do?

Japanese Better Equipped.

You’ll Do It
T 'H E R E  are  thousands to tell 

you it cannot be done, 
T here a re  thousands to 

prophesy fa ilu re ;
There a re  thousands to point 

out to you, one by one, 
The dangers th a t w ait to a s 

sa il you.

But ju s t buckle righ t in with a 
bit of a grin,

Then take off your coat and 
go to  it.

Ju s t s ta r t  in to sing as you 
tack le the thing 

That cannot be done, and 
you 'll do it.

—New York T ribune

Retaining Vegetable Flax
Vegetables will retain 
the ir flavor if put on to i 
w ate r that has already 
brought to the boiling point { 
erw ise much of the flavor | 
soak into the water.

• • •
For Bathroom Curtain-

cloth or toweling makes < 
bathroom  i .Hums, easy to I 
requiring no ironing.

• I «
Hanging Mirrors. -  Hang I

m irro r where it adds to tke 
a; well as attractiveness 41 
room. A couple of well- 
ro rs can do wonder* to the I 
living room. • • •

To Prevent Iron From !
—A little salt adr'ed tosh 
prevent the iron from i 

• • •
R e m o v in g  H a ir From Ip

—Dog hair is rather dif 
brush  off car seats, 
furniture, etc , but it can ben 
rem oved by rubbing the r
of the cloth with coarses- 

WNU Service.

LI0UI0. taSLEtS u .^ « li* * l 
SAUL NOSE DROPS »
Try -Rah-My-TUaT-Wert**1

CHEW  LONG BILL NAVY TOBACCO

Chahar are not equal to the task 
of repulsing the Japanese, even 
though every last man Is ready to 
lay down his life. The twenty- 
ninth army is fairly well equipped, 
but hordes of the provincial troops

Henry’s Contributions
The electromagnet was further

I have only long swords with which ' mp7 ' d by Jo?ePh Hen, ^ '  ? e*n °* 
to battle airplane bomber,, artil- ca" »c.enhst, in the field of
, . . ___’ _  electrical research and forlery. tanks and machine guns. The
Japanese are ready to make war 
with the finest modern parapher- j

many
years secretary of the Smithsonian 
Institution. He also made many oth-

. .. . . . .  er important contributions towardnal.a, and there are plenty of troop, the art of communication by elec.
ready for replacement, Chiang', Henry's first magnet wa,
oniy hope. If he should declare war exhjbited |n 1829 Qne form of mag- 
would be to dispatch the national net devised b him waj particu. 
governm ent, best troop, to the larly usefu, when the currcnt ener. 
North China front and defeat the gizing it wa, carried over con.ider-

Morse was experimenting with thi 
telegraph. Henry gave him the bene
fit of his technical advice, and It 
was Henry's encouragement that in
spired Bell to continue experiments 
which ultimately led to the inven
tion of the telephone.

L IF E ’S LIK E T H A T B y  Ft

Japanese with sheer power of num
bers—for he could outnumber them 
two to one, and better.

Probably he will decide to let the 
Japanese have what they want. Just 
as they took what they wanted In 
Manchuria and Jehol.

•  Western Newspaper Union.

able distances. This magnet was 
utilized by Morse in his telegraph 
receiver and. still later, by Bell and 
others in various forms of telephone 
apparatus. Electromagnets, in the 
form of relays, perform important 
functions in many other types of 
communication equipment When

Largest Canal Lock
The Davis lock in the Sault 

Sainte Marie canal is not the longest 
lock in the world. Two of the locks 
in that canal, the third or Davis, and 
the fourth locks are 1,350 feet long 
and 80 feet wide. One of the locks 
in the new Welland canal, the guard 
lock at Humberstone, 1,380 feet. Is 
the longest in the world. There are 
no lockt at the Soo which will al 
low two 600-foot freighters to pas, 
through at the same time.

US MODERNS.)
/ /

‘How about a minstrel show h w  that wo have two g o r f * '



the tragic accident, th ii photo ahowi the telescoped carriages of the French passenger 
sons were killed when the train jumped the rails near Villeneuve St. Georges. Rail- 
the accident to faulty setting of a switch.
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'Way Back When
By JEANNE

SCIENTIST WAS BORN IN

Ask Me O  
Another ■

A Quiz With 
Answers Offering  
I n f o r m a t i o n  o n  
Various S u b jec t s

RECREATE!

SLAVERY

H IS m aster traded a broken-down 
race horse, worth about $300, 

for George Washington Carver 
i when he was a little pickaninny 
just before the Civil war. Today, 
he is the pride of the negro race. 
A worn-out speller was the only 

I education available to him until he 
\ was ten years old. when he attended 
a small school in Neosho. Mo. He 
slept in a barn there and did odd 
jobs to earn a living while learn
ing. The young negro boy's thirst 
for knowledge grew, and he went 
on to finish his elementary school 
education in Fort Scott, Kan., where 
he worked as a hotel cook, a dish
washer, and a housekeeper. Later 
he bent over wash tubs night after 
night doing laundry for people, to

Zionist Opposes
Palestine Split-Up

An outstanding opponent of the 
British plan to partition Palestine, 
Menachem M. Ussishkin (above), 
world president of the Jewish Na-

1. W hat is the la rgest liner tha t 
has gone th rough  the P an am a
canal?

2. How m any of our P re sid en ts  
owned slaves?

3. Who first d iscovered the prin 
ciples of m agnetism ?

4. W hat a re  the elevations above I 
sea level of the G rea t Lakes?

5. How m uch space does a ton 
of gold occupy?

6. R om an sen ato rs  w ere ap 
pointed for a te rm  of w hat d u ra 
tion?

7. Are all eyes of the sam e size? j
8. How is sa lt secured?
9. How does wood becom e p e tri

fied?
10. Why w as Colum bus anxious 

to find ano ther rou te to India?

pay his way through high school. He 
worked as a hotel clerk for awhile 
and then entered Simpson college 
at Indianola. Iowa, where he earned 
his tuition by doing odd jobs.

Three years later, George Wash
ington Carver went on to Iowa State 
university, graduating with a de
gree in agriculture. In two more 
years he won his M aster of Science 
degree, and was made a member of 

I the faculty, so impressive were his

A nsw ers
1. The P a n a m a  canal office says 

that the E m p ress  of B rita in  w as 
the la rg est liner to pass through 
the canal. It w as also the liner to 
pay the la rg e s t fee, which was 
$18,941.25.

2. Ten P resid en ts  owned slaves: 
W ashington, M onroe, Jefferson , 
M adison, Jackson , T yler, Polk, 
Taylor, Johnson and G rant. Lin
coln never owned slaves.

3. D iscovery of the sim ple prin 
ciples of m agnetism  possessed by 
m agnetite , o r loadstone, w as m ade 
by Chinese in 1400 B. C., o r 3,500 
y ea rs  before m ag n etism  w as 
known in E urope .

4. The G re a t L akes have approxi
m ately  the following elevations 
above sea level: Superior. 602 fee}; 
M ichigan, 581; H uron, 581; E rie . 
241; and O ntario , 246 feet.

5. A 14.1 inch cube of gold w eighs 
a ton.

6. R om an sen a to rs  w ere appoint
ed for life unless expelled from  of
fice for som e d ishonorable cause.

7. C on trary  to genera l opinion,

says a specia list, there is no sm all 
eye or la rge eye. All eyes a re  ap 
proxim ately  of the sam e size. The 
reason for the apparen t difference 
depends upon the orifice or a p e r
tu re  through which the eyes a re  
seen. It is the variab le  d iam eter 
of th is opening th a t c re a te s  the 
erroneous im pression of different 
sizes of eyes.

8. T here a re  th ree  w ays in which 
sa lt m ay  be secured : F irs t, by 
m in ing ; second, by evaporation  of 
sea  w a te r; and th ird , by digging 
w ells until a sa lt vein is s truck  and 
then  pouring w ate r and pum ping 
it up again  as brine.

9. P etrifica tion  of wood is pro
duced. by the infiltration of w ater 
containing dissolved m inera l m a t
te r , a s  calcium  carbonate , silica, 
e tc ., which rep laces the  organic 
m a tte r  partic le  by partic le , som e
tim es with orig inal s tru c tu re  re
tained. It takes thousands of y ea rs  
for wood to petrify .

10. The cap tu re  of C onstantinople 
by the T urks seriously affected the 
tra d e  of the other M edite rranean  
countries, p articu la rly  th a t of 
Ita ly . The T urks put a fleet of 
sh ips a t sea, which constan tly  h a r
ried  the vessels of o ther nations. 
Since a large volum e of the ir trad e  
w as with Asia and the accustom ed 
rou tes w ere cu t off. it w as neces
sa ry  for them  to try  to find som e

TH E le isu re  tim e period con
tr ib u te s  m ost to the develop

m en t of the individual. I t has  
been said , "W hat we ea rn  while 
a t w ork we put into our pockets, 
and w hat we spend during our 
le isure tim e we put into our c h a r
a c te r .”  O ur occupations a re  tend
ing to  becom e m ore and m ore 
specialized and one-sided. So 
m uch of the tim e we a re  using 
only one p a r t of our body or m ind, 
allowing the o ther p a rts  to de
te rio ra te  th rough disuse. T here 
is g rea t need, therefore, for our 
leisure-tim e ac tiv itie s to provide 
opportunities for developing those 
faculties which rem ain  inactive 
during the w orking period and 
thus build a m ore all-around in
dividual.

A ctive rec rea tion , such as 
sports, gam es, d ram a tic s  and 
singing, develops powers of self- 
expression, of individuality, of 
in itiative and of decision which 
m any occupations tend to  stifle. 
They provide a beneficial outlet 
for our na tu ra l dem and for play 
and help to form  ce rta in  d es ir
ab le hab its  of perseverance, 
pluck, quick thinking, self-re
s tra in t and co-operation.

F a ir  p lay  learned  in gam es 
m akes it e a s ie r  to live a clean, 
courageous and generous life. 
G roup ac tiv ities also render se rv 
ice to  the  individual by pro
m oting his happiness and de
creasing  h is loneliness.

o the r p rac tica l route to thp Indies. 
This no doubt influenced the de-

Life's Tenderness
cision of C hristopher Colum bus.

"I Planted a Flower"
Die when I m ay, I w ant it said 

of m e by those who knew m e best 
th a t I alw ays plucked a th istle  
and planted  a flower w herever I 
thought a flower would grow .— 
Lincoln.

W hat seem s to grow fa ire r  to 
I m e as  life goes by is the  love 
I and g race  and tenderness of it;
| not its  w it and c leverness and 
* g ran d eu r of knowledge (g rand  as 
knowledge is), but ju st the  laugh
te r  of little  ch ildren  and the 
friendship  of friends; the cozy 

| ta lk  by the fireside: the sight of 
flowers and the sound of m usic.— 
John  G reen.

accomplishments in agricultural

aklin D R < -tvelt. Jr., and his bride, the former Ethel Du Pont, 
I it they enjoyed the sun on the Italian Riviera as they honey- 
1 in Eur.-pe. The young couple expect to return to the United 
i the fall. When the newlyweds take up housekeeping, young 
I it expected to complete a law course that will fit him for his 

i career later cn. The honeymooners have traveled extensivly 
nnce they sailed from America some weeks ago following 

Kddmg at Owls Nest, the DuPont estate in Delaware. The wed- 
niattended by President and Mrs. Roosevelt. .

tlonal fund, was elected chairman of 
the World Zionist cc ogress at Gen
eva, Switzerland recently. Elec
tion of Ussishkin foreshadows an ad
verse vote on the partition plan, 
observers believe.

H0l'RS ALOFT Seeks Bride on 121st Birthday

chemistry. In 1897, he took charge 
of the agricultural department at 
Tuskegee institute, in Alabama, 
leading negro university.

The contributions George Wash 
ington Carver has made to agricul
ture of the South are outstanding 
He was among the first to advocate 
crop rotation for wornout soil and 
he has developed hundreds of com 
mcrcially useful articles from the 
principal agricultural products of 
Southern states. From the peanut 
alone Carver made 285 products and 
from the sweet potato 118. Thomas 
A. Edison once invited him to work 
with him. but he preferred to' con
centrate on problems of southern 
agriculture.

In addition to his prominence in 
science, George Washington Carver 
is an accomplished musician.

TESTED a m d  PROVED O N THE FARM

AMAZING

GROUND GRIP TIRE
STAR PITCHER WAS A COTTON 

PICKER

i Robert H. Fatt, the new 
Plot of Pan American Air- 
I eastern division of Miami, 
pptain Fatt has spent more 
Ft years of working days at 
Urols of a clij per ship, or 50,- 
M in the air. He has flown 

J a million and a half miles 
* ,tar,ed- >n 1918. Captain 
0 learned aviation in the 
T has a flymg record un- 
t of accidents.

J EROME HERMAN ( D I Z Z Y l  
DEAN was born in Lucas. Ark., 

in 1911. Son of a poor cotton pick- 
er. he was forced to quit school 
when he reached the fourth grade, 
because the family was so poor that 
the 50 cents a day he could earn in 
the cotton fields was a necessity.

Under-nourished, poorly clothed 
and uneducated, as he was. Dizzy 
Dean always had confidence in him 
self. Perhaps that explains why he 
was able to develop what small ad
vantages circumstances in life al
lowed him, and develop them to 
championship quality. Confidence 
and a strong right arm  hardened in

PROVIDES GREATER DRAWBAR 
PULL, GREATER TRACTION AND 
SAVES MORE TIME AND FUEL

N fjF.W S o f th e  amaring perform ance of 
the N E W  Firestone Ground Grip Tire is 
sw eeping rural Am erica. Farmers everywhere  
w h o have seen this new  tire are so enthusiastic 
about it that sales have been clim bing steadily 
upward and production has been greatly 
increased to m eet the dem and.

1 free i

Cutting •  birthday cake decorated with 121 candles, Abraham Wish- 
kovsky is pictured, as he began his one hundred twenty-second year of 
life, at the home of the Daughters of Jacob in the Bronx, New York. 
In a birthday interview, Patriarch Wishkovsky, who is Polish by birth, 
announced that he is ready to m arry again—for the sixth time— 
stipulating, however, that his bride must be “young and pretty.”

n lliis Didn’t Make the Chinese War O fficial

Z  *  Shanghai

W hy all this enthusiasm? T hose of you 
w h o have seen the new  Firestone Ground 
Grip T ire in  action k n ow  the answer. Tests 
show  that it w ill pull a three-bottom  p low  
under soil cond itions w here other makes of 
tires can pull on ly  a tw o-bo ttom  p low . T he  
re-designed tread gives greater traction and 
better self-cleaning action. It w ill not pack 
the soil —  in  fact, it leaves a m ulch  on  the 
surface o f  the tread track that prevents rapid 
evaporation o f  m oisture in  the soil. These tests 
also show  up to 30% m ore available drawbar 
pull on  dry sod, up to 40% m ore on  dry 
plow ed ground, up to 50% more on  w et plow ed ground than w ith  
any other tire tested.

# w*»'made° ,howin* * transport loaded with ateel-helmeted Japanese soldiers arriving at 
'***• ‘lain bv aPi?n an<* were technically at peace. Many of theae men and many Chinese »ol-

other- but (till there waa no "w ar.” The undeclared war endangered the aafety of
riencv cnnTlL”I .and other leading cities in the war-ridden area and cauied the creation of an Amerl- 

mmit,e« on evacuation.

the cotton fields were Dizzy's equip
ment for facing life.

He learned to throw a baseball 
with amazing speed and control. 
In 1929. he was signed up by Don 
Curtiss, scout for the Cardinals’ 
Texas league. The salary was com
paratively small, but it looked like 
a fortune to the former cotton pick
er. After training in Houston, he 
was shipped to St. Joseph, Mo., 
where his confidence and fast pitch
ing won 17 games. Transferred to 
Houston, he developed rapidly and 
soon became star pitcher for the 
S t Louis Cardinals. Meantime, his 
brother Paul, or "Daffy.” also won 
a pitching berth on the Cardinals. 
Dizzy was always the more spec
tacular, the higher paid, and the 
more widely publicized. He has 
endorsed many advertised products, 
made a motion picture, appeared in 
vaudeville, and spoken over the ra
dio. His recent earnings have been 
$40,000 or more per year.

C —WNU Serv ice .

O nly in  Firestone T ires do you get so m any p a ten ted  extra- 
quality features. T h e  G round G rip Tread is pa ten ted  and is m ade 
of specially com pounded rubber w h ich  resists the action o f sun, 
rain and snow . G um -D ipping is a p a ten ted  Firestone Process, hv 
w h ich  every fiber o f  every cord in every ply is saturated with  
liquid rubber w h ich  gives added strength to resist the strain of 
heavy pulling. T h e T w o  Extra 
L ayers o f  G u m -D ip p ed  C ords  
under the tread are pa tented. T his 
F iresto n e  c o n str u c tio n  feature  
hinds th e  tread and cord body  
into on e inseparable unit.

You w ant and need ALL 
these features. O nly  Firestone 
has them ! See this new  tire at 
your nearest Firestone Im plem ent 
Dealer, T ire Dealer or Auto  
Supply &  Service Store today.

If you have not received a copy 
of the new firestone Farm Tire
Catalog, pleaie 
•end your name 
and address to 
The Firestone  
Tire A Rubber 
C o m p a n y .  
Akron, Ohio, or 
Los A n g eles, 
California, and 
a copy will be 
mailed to you 
promptly.

GREATER 
DRAWBAR PULI

Increased height o f 
the new Ground Grip  
t r e a d  a n d  t h e  
improved design and 
•pacing of the heavy 
traction lugs result in 
much greater draw bar 
pull.
GREATER TRACTION

T h e  i n c r e a s e d  
p enetration  of the 
i mp r ov e d  G r o u n d  
Grip tread gives a 
deeper “ hite” result
ing in greater traction.

GREATER 
FUEL SAVINGS

Tests show savings 
of as much as 50st in 
fuel as compared with 
steel-lugged wheels.

GREATER 
TIME SAVINGS

T h e  i n c r e a s e d  
traction enables you 
to cover much greater 
acreage in a day.
WEATHER-PROOFED

The Ground Grip  
Tread is made of 
s p e c i a l  w e a t h e r -  
r e s i s t i n g  r u b b e r  
which is unaffected 
by hot tun, rain or 
snow.

Listen to the Voice of Firestone, Monday evenings osier Nationwide N. B. C. Red Network

M O R E  F A R M  T R A C T O R S  A R E  E Q U I P P E D  
W I T H  F I R E S T O N E  T R A C T O R  T I R E S  T H A N  
A L L  O T H E R  M A K E S  O T  T I R E S  C O M B I N E D

i TV* A
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Satisfaction Service

OUR BANK 

YOUR FINANCIAL ALLY

For years we have cooperated in planning a 
financial program. Our knowledge and 
experience can be yours.

WHY NOT CALL?

MEMBER FED ERA L DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HAGERMAN, N. M.

Security Safety

C O T T O N  S C A L E S
THAT W EIGH ACCURATELY and

K N E E  P A D S
That are a real pleasure, wool lined to prevent 
chaffing.
Get your cotton picking supplies early, you’ll 
find our prices are right.

Phone 23
Kemp Lumber Company

“Home B ui.d in t Service” Hagerman

The 
Subject
Turns iu  u, , .
The Conveniences %v

OF THE NEW

ELECTRICAL SERVANTS
When the Tuesday Ladies’ Club starts to 
discuss themes of feminine interest you’ll 
find that the new, modern electrical appli
ances are a subject of vital interest. You’ll 
find women passing on the word that elec
trical servants are always ready, able, ef
ficient, and economical. Modernize your 
home now . . .  be the woman who owns 
them!

le ctric  A p p lia n c e
See Your Home Appliance Dealer or the

Southwestern
'PUBLIC SERVICE

THE MESSENGER. HAGERMAN, NEW MEXICO
Aun

ffilN  SOCIETY
Phone 17

(Item s for either this column or 
the calendar must be turned in 
by not later than Wednesday noon)

Social Calendar

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet a t the home of Mrs. 
Lloyd Harshey, on Monday August 
30th a t 2:30. All members are 
urged to attend.

The Belle Bennett society will 
meet a t the Methodist church base
ment on Wednesday afternoon, 
September 1st. Mrs. Richard Key 
will be hostess.

The W oman's club will meet at 
the club house September 3rd in 
the afternoon. The Reverend Em
ery F ritz  will give an address on 
English L iterature.

The 4-H club will meet a t the 
Methodist Undercroft on Thursday 
afternoon, September 2nd.

The Presbyterian Ladies aid will 
meet with Mrs. Willis Pardee Wed
nesday afternoon, September 1st.

ternoon with Mrs. K. S. Kirby for 
the ir Royal Service lesson. Dur
ing the social hour refreshm ents of 
cookies, Kool-ade and cake were 
served to  the following members: 
Mesdames W. E. Dodson, Ernest 
l^tngenegger, Caroll Newsom, 

' Koyce Langford, Lee Vaughn, Lula 
Heick, W. G. Cook, O. J. Ford, 
Lowell Price, Clarence King, K. S. 
Kirby. Two new members were 
added to  the role, Mesdames Low
ell Price and Carroll Newsom. One 
visitor, Mrs. Bard Evans was pres— 
ens.

News Briefs-
(Continued from n m  page)

ing a committee to study statehood 
and other questions.

FAMILY GROUP DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Menoud w'ere 
hosts to a family dinner Sunday at 
their home honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
H. W. Benson and family of Ta- 
hoka, Texas. P resent were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Benson and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dorman 
and Howard, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Chnsm an and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Key and sons, and the 
hosts. The same group was enter
tained with a camp fire supper and 
ice cream Monday evening a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Key.

Congressional leaders Saturday 
promised President Roosevelt th a t 
crop control legislation would be 
the firs t order of business when 
congress convenes next year.

PERRY ANDRUS BUYS
REGISTERED HEREFORD

DORMAN FAMILY REUNION

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Dorman and 
son Howard, who recently made an 
extensive trip  through Texas, Ok
lahoma and A rkansas visiting 
friends and relatives, traveled 
about 2,300 miles. They were gone 
one month, and visited many of 
the scenes where Mr. and Mrs. 
Dorman spent their youth. They 
were m arried forty-one years ago 
in A rkansas and left there three 
years later.

The f irs t reunion was of the Dor
man family on Ju ly  11th a t M ar
low, Oklahoma. There a picnic 
dinner was spread a t Marlow park, 
in honor of the New Mexico Dor
mans. About fifty  of the Dorman 
relatives were present, and visited 
during the day. In the evening a 
watermelon feast was enjoyed.

The reunion of Mrs. Dorm an’s 
relatives was held a  week later, on 
July 18th a t the old family P res
byterian church in Nevada county, 
Arkansas. This was also in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dorman. One 
hundred and one relatives were 
present, and dinner was served on 
the ground, in much the same fash
ion of forty years ago. Six of 
their old intim ate friends came for 
the afternoon. The entire day was 
spent in visiting and religious wor
ship.

Perry  Andrus bought a fine reg
istered Hereford bull last week 
from Austin Reeves of Penasco. 
He comes from the famous anxiety 
strain  of Herefords. He was 121 
months old last May, weighs 975 
pounds.

Mr. Andrus bought the bull to 
put on his ranch east of Hager- 
man.

S I RI’ROSE BIRTHDAY PARTY

Governor Tingley said Monday 
the last shipm ent of fu rn itu re for 
the Carrie Tingley hospital had 
arrived and th a t the hospital would 
be opened for patients in Septem
ber.

It has been reported tha t Miss 
La Verne Campbell, who is a for
mer resident of Hagerm an, will be 
married on September 21 to Al
bert Seppie of Denver, Colorado. 
Mr. Seppie attended the New Mex
ico S tate college and majored as 
an electrical engineer. A fter a 
short honeymoon they plan to make 
their home in Denver. Miss Camp
bell has been employed for the 
past three months as a seam street 
a t the Gigantic Cleaners and Dy
ers of Denver. She is the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Campbell of Las Cruces. She 
graduated from the local high 
school and has a host of friends 
here.

Misses Mable and Dorothea Cow
an and Mrs. Tracy Egbert went t o ; 
El Paso, Texas Sunday on a com- j 
bined business and pleasure trip  i 
returning to their home Tuesday i 
morning.

Miss Doris Key returned home 
from the hospital at Roswell where
she had recently undergone an ap
pendicitis operation.

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Bauslin 
shopped in Roswell last F riday af
ternoon. They stayed until even
ing to meet their daughter, Mrs. 
Oscar Bullock, who had been in 
Texas for medical treatm ent. Their 
grandson, Dixon Bullock, spent sev
eral weeks visiting them  on the 
farm.

LOST One 6.50x16 Tlr|J 
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C  & C  GARAGE
Phone 30
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Last F riday  evening, Mrs. John j 
Clark was very delightfully sur-1 
prised when a group of friends j 
gathered a t  her home, each bring
ing a covered dish, and with Mmes. 
Perry Andrus and Lulu Heich ac t
ing as hostesses. P resen t for the 
occasion were: Messrs, and Mmes. 
John Clark, Jesse Medlin, Bill 
Youree of Roswell, P erry  Andrus 
and fam ily, Dub Andrus and Mrs. 
Lulu Heick.

MRS. ALICE M. HEDGES
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

DANCE AT LAKE VAN

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison McKin- 
stry  Mesdames E rnest U tterback
and J. W. W iggins were chaperones 
last night a t a dance given at the 
Lake Van club house, compliment
ing Miss Elizabeth McKinstry. 
Those who danced mere Messrs, 
and Mesdames Alan Hanson, Bob 
Bum s, Mrs. John Mann, Misses 
Elizabeth McKinstry, Ruth W ig
gins, Novalene and Opal Parnell, 
Agnes McCormick, Wilma and Ruth 
Walden, Ruth U tterback and Max 
W iggins, Dale Losey, John G am er, 
Bill Holmes, Chalmer Holloway, 
Charles Weir, Jesse Keeth.

Iced punch was served with cook
ies throughout the evening. Music 
was furnished by John Mann.

Mrs. Alice M. Hedges, one of 
H agerm an’s best loved women, cel
ebrated her 84th birthday last 
Thursday, A ugust 19th. She is 
keenly a le rt on all questions of 
the world and modem age and en
dears herself to all who know her. 
To honor her birthday, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Menoud entertained on 
the following Sunday w ith a fam 
ily dinner, inviting members of 
Mrs. Hedges fam ily from Lake A r
thur,

Mr. and Mrs. E lm er Lankford, 
Elton Lankford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Menefee (Florene Lank
ford) and children left last Friday 
for Dixon, Tennessee to  visit the 
Lankford boys’ fa th e r and other 
relatives. They went the southern 
route, which will include Shreve
port, Louisiana and towns in Ala
bama. They plan to be gone about 
two weeks.

PIANO TUNING— By experienced
Tuner. All work guaranteed. 

Phone, see or w rite W alter 
Knowles, Lake A rthur, N. M. 
Phone 358R4. 33-3tp-35

S p e c i a l

S A L E
ON ALL

Gas
Eq u i p me n t

We Are Giving A

1 0 %
DISCOUNT

On AU

H E A T I N G
E Q U I P M E N T

Bought Now

Terms up to 4 years if 
desired.
This is a splendid opportun
ity for you to get ready for 
w inter and purchase your 
heating equipment a t a sub
stantial saving.
The fall and w inter months 
bring a g rea ter need for hot 
water. Get our prices on au 
tom atic hot w ater heaters. 

Ask Us For Particulars

Pecos Valley 
Gas Co.

PHONE 60 
ARTESIA, N. M.

For Y ou  Who Live Away From Power Line
We’ll Come Out and Show You How i 

Powerful—New—

D ELCO L I G H T  PLAf
Costs Less To Buy—Costs Less To Ron

We ran show you how to cut the costs of elettridlj 
. . . how you ran have electricity now! at lo* cost! 
w ithout waiting for construction projects to derdsf! 
Get in touch with ua for the new facts oa dMtf 
electricity. We’ll gladly come out and demoottrin 
without obligation, a low coot, efficient Delco-Liftl 
plant to fit your needs.

“It’s A Product of General Motors"

ESTIMATES 
GLADLY FURNISHED ON REQUEST!

H A R D W A R E  C O

Roswell Nr»

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Methodist Missionary so
ciety met Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Earl Stine. Their 
program  of the day was on Rural 
Missions. Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
was leader of the program , assist
ed by Mesdames Carl Ridgley, Ben 
Gehman, Louis Burck, Rufus 
Campbell. H arry  Cowan and Miss 
E sther James.

They had a short business dis
cussion, then refreshm ents of cake, ] 
w afers, and Kool-ade were served 
to about eighteen members.

DRESS UP for SCHOOL

PICNIC SUPPER

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Chrisman 
served a delightful picnic supper 
on their lawn Wednesday evening. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Dorman and Howard, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Benson and family 
of Tahoka. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Key and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Menoud, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bar
ton and sons of Artesia, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Saunders and daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Kelly of 
Houston, Texas, and the hosts.

GIRLS DRESSES
Darling fast color prints and 
monotones, some with tunic ef
fect jackets, neat collars and 
cuffs, puffy sleeves, gored and 
pleated skirts. Of courbo they’re 
fast colors and wash beautifully.

RIGHT NOW

REBECCAS MEET

The Rebeccas met yesterday af-

Be Prepared
For

SCHOOL DAYS
Get Your

PERMANENT NOW
And enjoy the pleasure of 
being well groomed.

Hedges 
Beauty Shop

Hagerman, N. M.
Cot. 2nd & Main St.

and 9 8 c /
BOYS SHIRTS

FOR SCHOOL—FOR DRESS—
FOR EVERY DAY WEAR

You’ll want to buy several of 
these broadcloth shirts. They’re 
well cut and strongly made of 
lustrous w h i t e  broadcloth.
Youth’s sizes. Other shirts in 
solid colors and fancy figures a t

and 69c 
K E S S E L ’ S

a'A?#

RoswelL


